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School Board Vote 
Set For Saturday

Eight candidates are seeking 
election to three vacancies on the 
Board of Trustees of the Winters 
Independent School in the annual 
school board election Saturday, 
Apnl 6.

Three of the candidates are in- 
cumoenis s e e k i n g  re-election, 
while the other five are new
comers to the public-office-seek
ing scene.

Election will be held at the tem
porary office of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce in the old 
West Texas Utilities building on 
North Main Street. No other polls 
will be open. Polls will open at 
8 a. m. and close 6 p. m.

Travis Jordan will be election
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Winters Voters 
Name Mayor and 
Two Aldermen

A relatively light vote was re
gistered at the regular election of 
Winters city officials Tuesday.

Only 202 votes were cast in the 
election to name a mayor and two 
aldermen.

Incumbent Mayor Harvey Dale 
Jones, a candidate for re-election, 
received 186 votes, to return to 
office.

Aldermen elected were J. C. Jar
rell, who received 181 votes, and 
E. E. (Blondie) Dodson, who re
ceived 185.

Very few ballots were reported 
mutilated, and a few single write- 
in votes were cast.

Installation of the new members 
of the Winters City Council will 
be held Tuesday, April 16.

The two new aldermen will suc
ceed John Griff Brown, who is 
completing his first term in of
fice and did not run for re-elec
tion, and Ralph Lloyd, who has 
been on the council for some years. 
Lloyd also did not seek return to 
office.

REV. E. H. GRAHAM

Week of Special 
Services A t First 
Presbyterian

A week of special services has 
been announced by the Winters 
First Presbyterian Church, to be
gin Sunday, April 7 and conU"ue 
through Sunday, April 14. Night 
services will begin at 7:M.

The Rev. Edgar H. Graham, 
pastor of the church, will bring 
the messages for all service^ 
Special music will be presented 
by Miss Becky Robertson, of 
Sweetwater, a music major «  
Hardin-Simmons University. J ^  
Sherman, of Plainview. a music 
major of McMurry Collage, will
lead the singing.

The community is invited to at
tend these services.

NO HOLIDAY FOR 
SCHOOL APRIL 12

Friday, April 12, will not be 
a holiday for students of Win
ters schools, it was announced 
this week. This date had been 
originally scheduled as an Eas
ter season holiday.

Reason for the change in 
holiday scheduling is the neces
sity to make up school days 
which have been lost, it was 
stated. A day was missed dur
ing the football season, and 
two more days were lost be
cause of icy conditions a few 
weeks ago, it was explained.

Hardin-Simmons 
Dean To Preach A t 
First Baptist Church

Dean W. Truett Walton, vice 
president of Hardin - Simmons 
University and associate academ
ic dean, will preach at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday in the ab
sence of the pastor. Rev. B. T. 
Shoemake, who Is in a revival at 
Mason this week.

Dean Walton is a leader in re
ligious and civic activities of the 
university and community. In ad
dition to his current duties, he is 
a professor of Bible. He has 
served as president of the Abilene 
Rotary Club and became district 
governor of Rotary International 
in 1957.

A Hardin - Simmons univerity 
graduate, Dean Walton attended 
the University of Texas Law 
School, received a graduate de
gree from the Y a l e  Divinity 
School and has done graduate 
study at the university of Texas. 
He was president of R a n g e r  
Junior College from 1935 to 1941 
when he came to H-SU. During 
World War 1, he served as an in
fantry officer.

Dean Walton is a popular after 
dinner speaker and high school 
commencement addresses fill his 
calendar every spring.

Plans Progressing For Quarter Horse 
Show Sponsored By Riding Club April 19

Plans are going forward for the 
Quarter Horse Show, which is be
ing sponsored by the Winters Rid
ing Club Friday, April 19, it was 
announced this week.

The show will be held at the 
Jim Williams arena just east of 
Cox Trucking Co., on West Dale 
Street. New facilities are being 
constructed at the arena, and will 
be ready for the show, it was 
said.

Invitations have been forward-

Southside Baptist 
Revival Will Begin 
Friday. April 12

A revival will begin at the 
Southside Baptist Church Friday 
night. April 12. and continue 
through April 21, it was announced 
this week. Only night services 
will be held.

The Rev. Ted Bigham, pastor 
of the Shep Baptist Church, will 
be the evangelist. The Rev. Virgil 
James is pastor of the l o c a l  
church.

Prayer services will begin at 
7 p. m. each evening, with song 
service at 7:30.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Junior Class Play 
Set For Friday 
Night, April 5

“ Professor, How Could You,” 
by Anne Coulton Martens, is the 
title of the annual junior Class 
play which will be presented at 
the high school auditorium Friday 
evening. April 5.

The play will begin at 8 p. m.
Members of the cast include 

Deanna Kozelsky, Arnold Thor- 
meyer, Ronnie Onken, Gary Hes
ter, Charlotte Dooley, Patsy Win- 
ton, Johnny Hopper, Dick Young, 
Betty White and Jan Byrd.

ed to many quarter horse owners 
throughout Texas and New Mexico, 
and a large number of quarter 
horses are expected to be entered 
in the show.

The show is sanctioned by the 
Quarter Horse Association of Am
erica, and the Quarter Horse As
sociation of West Texas.

Jim Williams is manager of the 
show this year. Several trophies 
will be awarded winners in the 
show.

Mrs. Carolyn Davis 
Joined Husband In 
France March 25th

Mrs. Carolyn Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Green, Jr., 
has arrived safely in France to 
join her husband, SP-4 Jerry 
Davis, according to information 
received by her parents recently.

Mrs. Davis flew from Dallas to 
New York Sunday March 24, and 
boarded a plane at New York for 
Paris, France. She left New York 
at 7 o’clock Sunday and arrived 
at Bordeaux, France at 10 o’clock 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are living 
at Beaulac, France, 50 miles from 
Bordeaux.

COWHAND IN JAPAN—Wesley 
M. Hays Jr. of Winters, center, a 
freshman cornetist In the Cowboy 
Band of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, is shown on the streets of 
Tokyo with Shuichi Matsumura 
and Marion B. McClure, band di

rector. The H-SU band is in Japan 
to participate in the Japan Bap
tist New Life Movement, a nation
wide evangelistic c a m p a i g n ,  
which Matsumura heads. Hays is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
M. Hays, Winters.

Winters C . o f C . 
Plans Open House 
For New Quarters

Directors of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce, in regular 
meeting Tuesday morning, made 
plans to hold open house in the 
newly remodeled offices of the 
chamber of commerce on West 
Dale Street. Remodeling work is 
about completed, and plans are 
to return to the West Dale loca
tion next Monday.

Open house in the remodeled 
office will be held Friday, April 
12, from 2 to 5 p. m„ it was an
nounced. Members of the board 
will be hosts during the afternoon 
of the open house.

In making plans to move back 
to the permanent quarters, offi
cials of the organization pointed 
out that Winters Independent 
School District voters should re
member that the office will re
main on North Main Street, in the 
old location of the West Texas 
Utilities Co., through Saturday, 
April 6. The annual school election 
will be held in that building on 
Saturday.

Also discussed during Tuesday 
morning’s meeting was a project 
which will include an electric sign 
of some sort to be placed on the 
lawn of the City Hall on which 
information about the city will 
be included. Also, welcome signs 
to be erected on highways lead
ing to Winters were discussed.

The Streets and Highways com
mittee made a report on their ac
tivities, and will have more to 
report at a later date, it was 
stated.

The Winters Chamber of Com
merce will send out letters of in
vitation to interested, reminding 
them of the Commercial Cattle 
Feeding Field Day which is plann
ed for April 16, sponsored by 
Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain 
Co., Commercial Feeders, Inc., 
and Ralston Purina Co.

Directors present at Tuesday’s 
meeting were Gattis Neely, presi
dent, and members Bill Parish, 
James Hinds, Don Oakes, John 
Gardner. E. Z. Moore, J. W. Bahl- 
man, P. L. Harrison, Homer 
Hodge, Bill Bell, and the secre
tary, Mrs. B. B. Bedford.

judge, and will be assisted by 
Mrs. Elzie Cox and Mrs. Grover 
Davis.

In order of their appearance on 
the official ballot, the candidates 
for the school board are:

Wayne Bedford, J. Griff Brown, 
Lloyd Gilbert, E. E. Mathis, Dr. 
H. H. McCreight, John W. Nor
man, Dr. C. T. Rives, Gene Vir- 
den.

Incumbent John Norman, pre
sently president of the school 
board, is a local attorney and 
insurance man. He has served on 
the Winters School Board for a 
number of years.

Dr. C. T. Rives, incumbent 
seeking re-election, is a Winters 
physician. He was appointed to 
the board several months ago to 
fill a vacancy created by a re
signation.

E. E. Mathis, incumbent, is a 
stock farmer in the Crews com
munity. He was appointed to com
plete an unexpired term.

Lloyd Gilbert is an employee of 
Humble Oil & Refining Co, He 
has lived in the Winters com
munity for eleven years.

Gene Virden is a farmer in the 
Drasco community. He has lived 
in the Winters area for many 
years.

John Griffin Brown, head of 
Winters Construction Co., has 
been a member of the Winters 
City Council for the past two 
years, but did not seek re-election 
to that office in the April 2 elec
tion.

Wayne Bedford is a Winters in
surance man, and has lived in 
Winters all of his life.

Dr. H. H. McCreight is a local 
physician. He is president of the 
Winters Round-Up Association.

By
Easter Seal Fund 
Drive Started 
Jaycee^ttes Here

Seventy-five percent of the con
tributions made in the Winters An
nual Easter Seal Drive, which be
gan Monday under the sponsor
ship of the Jaycee-Ettes, will re
main in the area for use at the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center 
in Abilene, it was announced by 
the sponsoring organization this 
week.

The drive locally started Monday, 
with Mrs. Bill Sharps general 
chairman. A house-to-house can
vass will be conducted by mem
bers of the Junior Culture Club and 
the Girl Scouts will conclude the 
drive with a blockade April 6.

The sponsors pointed out that in 
helping in the Easter Seal Drive, 
Winters residents will be helping 
local individuals. Many from the 
Winters area have received treat 
ment at the West Texas Rehabili
tation Center. The center is financ
ed solely by contributions and gifts 
of individuals and support of civic 
groups.

Winters Students 
Second In 6-AA 
UIL Literary Event

Students from Winters High 
School placed second in the Dis
trict 6-AA University Interschol
astic League meet held last Satur
day in Ballinger. Team total in 
the meet was 92 points.

The following students placed 
in the meet;

Barbara Belitz and Mary Jane 
Matthews, first place in Girls De
bate.

Jerrell Elliott, first place in 
Prose Reading.

Linda White, second in Girls 
Prose Reading.

E)oris Rice, first place in Short
hand. and Sharon Johnson, second 
in Shorthand.

Barbara Baldwin, first, Jacque 
Nelson, fourth, and Russell Bed
ford, seventh in Typing. The Win
ters team was first place as a 
team.

Debby Hight, third place in 
Poetry Interpretation.

Susan Roberts and Darlene 
Sneed, third place in Spellling.

Charles Bahiman and Robin 
Middleton, second in Boys Debate.

The following students qualified 
for the Regional meet to be held 
in Lubbock April 19-20:

Sharon Johnson and Doris Rice, 
in shorthand.

Jerrel Elliott, Prose Reading.
Barbara Baldwin, typing.
Barbara Belitz and Jane Mat

thews in Girls Debate.
Dick Young and LaRoss Shep

pard, Journalism.

VISITS GRAND PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bryant 

were visitors Sunday in the home 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
.Toe Bryant in Midland. They 
were accompanied home by their 
grandson, Don Bryant who is 
spending the week here.

Winters Senior Girl 
Wins M erit Avrard 
For Theme Writing

Mary Jane Matthews, senior 
student at Winters High School, 
has received honorable mention 
in the 1963 State “Ability County” 
contest sponsored jointly by the 
Disabled American Veterans and 
the Governor’s Commission for 
Employment of the Handicapped.

Miss Matthews’ theme was con
cerned with the success of a local 
handicapped person.

She will receive a certificate of 
merit from the President’s Com
mission on Employment of the 
Handicapped.

Miss Matthews is a member of 
the Authors Anonymous Club, 
National Honor Society, is on the 
Gale, high school newspaper, 
staff, and is currently in the group 
of Candy Stripers working at the 
Winters Municipal Hospital. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Matthews.
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at Winters and at the Dewitt Biy- 
ins of W inters route Friday.

Mrs Malcolm Holliday attended 
, . .u ,. the interscholasnc league at Big

There .s no death: What ^ m s  Hill and Came Lee Spring Saturday,
s.' ,s a Transition. -Henry * Long- patients this -phe Joe Bryans visited
■ night of last week at the Dewitt

R>v and Mrs. Charles .Ashby,, Brvans 
\!-s Billie McCasland. Mrs. Dock Bill Bradshaw of

*el!cw

T jwo mor* 'li 'ur olii timers puss-

Roger Bryan and daughter o i Nor
ton were at the Melvin Rays Sat
urday night.

Wednesday of last week Mrs .M. 
L. Dobbins of Drasoo altettded a 
WSCS meeting at Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Glen Frohreich and daugh
ter Abby of Moline. III., visited

C h e  l ö i n t e r s  t u t e r p r i s e

ed away rd rd g r in d *  daughier Joan visit-; . " ¿ ' “ p „ ;7 p cen tly  were at the I recently'at the home of Mr,
w mers and formerly of the Dr^^- *,rh Mrs A .; Mrs. Dave Dobbins at Winters.

and

HILL k  THOVLAS, Pubúahers Baker were held m the First Metho-
_____________________________________________________________d;st Church. Winters, and bur-.al
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CO and Morn Com-manities. »¡nters
Emmett .Vfciver of Kermit. former B Holliday at Winters.
V of :.he Shep and Bluff Creek Barney Gibbs spent 

CommoniEes. Serv’.ces_ for Hugh night with the Charlie . alls
Winters

Saturday
Boyd Carter of Tuscola celebrat- 

ed another birthday March 24.
Mrs. Ben Stello and Jackie were

his tompanion; one son. Pete 
C.jo Francisco. Calif.; three daugh- 
0.1)0 ters. Opal Slaten of San Diego, 
——̂ Calif.. Ruby Count of Fort Worth

Any erroneous rcflectmn upon the character, standing or reputation of and K a th a ^  Simpson of Brad
------------ ---  --------- • one sister. Agnes Collins-

of Lubbock, two brothers

SUBSCRIPTION R-ATES 
One Year, in Runnels and .Adjcming Counties 
Other Counnes and States

at the home of Mrs. Harold Wilson
fA« week in the Odas Cla.xton; and son BiUie Friday of last week^

Athene Pfoertner of U rry  Webb of Moro sp ^ t the were Atneue n  | ^„„ed with
his brothers. Bill and Tommy of 
Texas U.

Mrs. Jimmy Porter of

any person, firm or corporation which may appear m ihe coiumM of jhaw: 
this paper, wtll be gladly corrected igpon due notice of same being ^grth
given to the editor personally at dus office
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From the Files of the Wiaters Enterprise

March il, 1S33 They were osamg mcse mterested
Governor of Texas announced to submit bids and the successfu. 

that die proposal for the re^r- bidder would receive a 5-year con- 
ganization of Public School sys- tract.
tern that week m 1933. Soudtwestem Stares Teiephcne

City elections were to be held Company irxcunced d u t they 
the fillctcmr •••eek which the would cistail the tcmmcn bat-

;n * alters■- -  »Uä

Joe of Winters, and Rev .Albert of 
Waco.

Services for Emmett were held 
it  the First Methodist Church, Ker
mit and burial in the Wingate 
Cemetery. Among his survivors are 
three sons, and five daughters, his 
mother, Mrs. W. W. Mclver of 
Winters; two half brothers. John 
of Hubbard and George of Abilene; 
three brothers. Roger of Abilene, 
Elmo of Temple and Clay of Mo- 
ro; three sisters, Gladys Gamble 
of Winters. Sybil Powell of San 
.Angelo and .Avis Cagle of San An
tonio.

Mr and Mrs. C. T. Conner of 
Tuscola and Mike Marks of Win 

Route, were visitors Sunday

mayor, secretary and two alder- tery” system 
men were to be elected. A to tal' near furure 
of seven names were to appear Waiters Glee Club, with 21 mem.- 
on the ballots. bers. was to eater a meet us -Abi- ^

Chas .VIeeks stated that he was lene .April 2nd. It was to be held .<>rvi/-«c
m.akir.g preparations to begin the a t Hardin-Sim.mcns University. >’'■ ..i g . , , ^ . c u i
1933 baseball season in Winters The Club was under the direction, For the special for Sunday Scnwl 
He said he had high hopes for a of M.-s C S Jackson. at the Methodist Church Kay Orr
“ fast" baseball team and work- State Clean-up week was an- sang “ If Today Were the End of
outs would begin as soon as pos- ncunced for Apr.l 3-10 of 1939. Ma- the World," with her mother, Mrs. 
sible ycr Coupland urged ail citigens of i Grover Orr. at the piano.

In the Runnels County Intersciso- Winters to comply by cleaning the ' Mrs, Darlene Parks of Oklahoma
trash from their premises. Trash was a visitor at the morning serv- 
was hauled away free of charge ices at the Wilmeth Baptist Church, 
by the City i Carl Harris of Hardin - Simmons

Runnels County Interscholastic I  was a visitor at the Moro Baptist 
League events were to be held in services Sunday morning. The spc- 
Ballinger that day Several stu-  ̂cial for the morning services was

lastic League literary events held 
here the previous Friday and Sat
urday. Winters students wen 2nd 
place honors w-.th S3 points. Bak 
linger took 1st place honors that 
year

After a check of the number of dents from Winters were entered i W'hat A Saviour,” sung by Mrs.
bales of cott.on giruied :n Ruruiels 
County in 1932. the Winters Gir,s 
lead 'he county IT.ev had g.ruted 
Is 04S b-ales

The first week of Apnl was de- 
s.gnared by the City of Winters 
as the ■ Spring Clean-up Week “ 
C.tigens of Winters were asked to 
clean their premises and all trash 
would be picked up a.nd hauled 
away free of ch,arge by the City. 
Th.s effort was bemz made in cr- 
d»r to beau'ify our Cit>-.

Sithoo! trustee election was to 
be held the next day Four men 
and one woman were listed on 
the ballots. Only two were to be 
elected.

Ci'y Health officer of Winters 
s‘at»-d 'hat unless spitting on the 
V.dewalks and streets of Winters 
.stopped he would be forced to 
brine charges against those

' Calwyn Walters and Clyde Reed, 
Board with Mrs. Jack Bedford at the

in the contests 
Road Committee of the 

of Com.'iiunity Development, with piano. For the night services Mrs. 
John Q McAdams, chairman. W'alters and Mrs J. W. Allmand 
asked the City of Winters to raise sang “Victory In Jesus,” with 
SI W) to construct a bridge west M's Bedford at the piano, 
f town across Coyote Creek. Dwavoie Anderson of Abilene was 
Directors of the Co-operative; a morning visitor at the Drasco 

Gin Company of Winters selected; Baptist services. For the night 
D. J. Goetx as manager for the special. Lanny England, Lewis 
coming year. Sneed. Randall Conner and Mickey

April .5 was the date for City Brown sane “Hear Ye the .Mas- 
Elections in 1938 Four names had 'er s Call.” with Donna England at 
been filed for councilmen with on-|rhe piano. Melvin Ray Williams 
iy three to be elected. made a talk on Missions.

Hinds 4 Carlisle installed a new -------
delinting plant that week in 1938 Jesus Fulfills His Mission is the 

¡subject for next Sunday’s Sunday
.March 28, 1943 School Lesson The memory selec

Fourteen calves and 40 hogs; tion is: For this reason the Father 
were shown by Winters and Win-1 Loves Me. because I lay down my 
gate Future Farmers of America I life, that I may take it again. — 

who j beys when the annual Stock Show i John 1017, TTie following is by
persisted in that “ unsanitary and! was held here that Saturday.
filthy practice ■' He also said that 
there was a Ci'y ordinance and 
a state la'w against that practice.

Mr Paymon Lloyd and Miss 
Vera W.i-ion were married March 
28 here in Winters.

March 23, 1938
Winters Post Office was seek

ing more suitable quarters in 1938.

Junior Class Play was to be 
g i v e n  that night at the High 
School The play was entitled 
■ .Murder Mansion."

•At the regular meeting of the 
Winters Lions Club, a discussion 
•was held on ' Rationing of Farm 
Machinery ”

Schedule for Winters schools 
•was to begin one hour earlier be-

W HY P A I N T ..,71

Lyndon B. Phifer: “ In one of the 
stained-glass windows of the great 
cathedral in Cologne, West Ger
many, there is a representation of 
the descent from the cross. In this 
picture one of the group of by
standers has picked up the crown 
of thorns which had fallen from 
Jesus’ head. He is pressing a fing
er upon the point of a thorn as if 
trying to imagine what it would be 
like to wear the thorny diadem on 
hi? brow. As we re-read the story 
of the cross, perhaps we can appre
ciate more fully God's love

W ESTERN BRICKSTONE CO.
1708 W. Beauregard, San Angelo, Texas 

or Call S. D. Smith, Representative, Phono 833-7W8 or 633-82*7

Give your home lifetime beauty and increa.sed property value with! Special days next week are for: 
custom engineered masonry wall by Brickstone; provides year-round, King Mitchell and Marianne Wal- 
protection against sun, ram, wind, snow, sleet and storms. Never needs! «len, the 7th: Minnie Traylor White- 
p in ting Brickstone can be applied economically over any wail, old house, .Mema Travlor Pierce Mar- 

A *'1'̂  'S available only through jorie Ann Bishop.' Johnny Middle-
licensed franchi.se dealers Nothing down. 5 years to pay ,on. Bruce Webb. U tham  Ryam

and Mrs Leon Walker and Mr. 
j and Mrs. Leon Walker and Mrs. 
I and .Mrs. Quincy Traylor, the 9th; 
j Ernest MajiTield and a wedding an- 
: niversary for Mr. and Mrs, L. W. 

Without obligation. let me have FREE brochure and complete infor.ma-1 Allred, 
tion on BRICKSTONE Here is my name and address: Anda Bish^, and Lareta Bagwell
NA.ME
Address
City State

ithe Ilth; Mrs. Zack West, Travis 
! Downing and a wedding anniver- 
I sary for Mr and Mrs. Bo Evans I the 12th; Mrs Hugh Cleveland and 
I .Albert Hurt, the 13th. 

l-2tp; Pastor and Mrs, Charles Ashby 
“ I had Sunday dinner with Mr. and

home ----- —  .
Walnut Springs and Mrs. Gladys 
McLemore of Dallas. Mike 
of Winters route spent Saturday

At the VvTon Woods of Drasco 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Boyd 
Richards. Jerene and Jimmy, Mr 
and Mrs. Alton Ballew, Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Harris, all of Abilene

Sunday at the Reed McMillans 
of Moro were Donnie Gibbs of 
Crews, Nancy and Carl Harris of 
Hardin-Simmons. who came home 
with Floyd Wavne for the weekend.

Mr and M « L. W Williams 
spent Saturday night with the H. L. 
Williams at Sweetwater, attended 
Services 3l the Snyder Church of 
Christ Sunday morning and visited 
the L. C. Harbers and the Garland 
Williams at Snyder.

Mrs. Wesley Hord of Winters 
visited one day last week with Mrs 
Lovey Bailey.

Mrs. Darlene Parks of Oklahoma 
was at the bedside of her grand
father. J. A. Broadstreet of Wil
meth, who is a patient in the Win
ters hospital.

Wednesday night of last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Abbott visited at 
the J. C. Stovalls at Abilene where 
Mr. C. C. Moody, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lee Coffman. Rev. and Mrs. Mack 
Moody, all of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Welch of Potosí, M r s .  
Wayne Crawford and two children 
of North Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. 
G 0  LaGrange of Dallas. Mrs. 
Bert Fincher and Sarah of Abilene 
were guests. A buffet supper was 
served For the weekend the Ab- 
botts visited at Bryan with the Ar- 
vil Rolfes and at Temple with the 
James Abbotts.

At the Leon Walkers Sunday of 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Allred and Ruby of Caps, Mr. and 
Mrs Van Brown. Larry and Robert 
of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Lucian 
Jackson of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Warren Foster. Judy and Bob of 
Winters. Mrs. Fannie Beavers and 
Mrs Kathleen Shedd of Wingate. 
Mr and Mrs Jerrell Walker. Gill 
and Bill of Grassburr. Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Hamilton of Sweet
water. Mr and Mrs. Bill Foster, 
Doug and Danny of Ballinger, Rev. 
and Mrs. Clyde Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Frank Albro of Abilene. 
Mrs. Andy Bundas, Dewane and 
Keith of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Badgett of 
Abilene had Saturday dinner at the 
Clarence Ledbetters and visited in 
the afternoon with his grandmoth
er. Mrs. Brown, who is a patient 
in the Winters hospital.

Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. August McWilliams Jr., of 
Abilene visited at the August Sen
iors of the Victory Community.

Lee Downing of Winters visited 
one day last week at the A T. 
Williamses at Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Shelton of Tye 
visited Wednesday night of last 
week at the Jack Bishops at Dras
co

Mrs. Lloyd Giles and children 
were to Littlefield recently to the i 
Fred. Jerrell and the Jerry Gileses i 
Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs Alber. Lewis 
visited Thursday of last week at 
the Gene Virdens cf 'A'inrers route ' 

The J. D. Harriscr.s visited last 
week with the Russell G.'Tir.s a t ; 
Moro .the Fred Gruns cf Lawr. a-'-d 
the P. K. Clacks at Abiler.e 

Rev. and Mrs. Merrill Abbott ar.d 
Paula Nell of Clyde had Wednes
day of last week d;r.r.er w:*.*! Mr : 
and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew at Drasco ■ 

John Hardy of Waters and Mr 
and Mrs Vyren Wood of Drasco 
were to see John s s.ster. Mrs 
Della Hudson who :s •;»ri ill a t ' 
the Stewar* Rest Heme :n Abilene. ' 
Mrs ’Wood also visited Mrs. W I, ! 
Taylor :n Hendrick hospital, who!

Winters
spent Thursday night of last week 
at the Hilbun Selfs of the Harmony 
Community. Recently Mr. and Mra. 
A. E. Helms of Lawn were at the
Selfs. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
were to see his mother, Mrs. Una 
Simpson at the Sunshine Nursing 
Home, Abilene. Friday. TT>e Ralph 
Coopers of Rice were at the Simp
sons last week.

At the Joe Saunderses Wednes
day of last week were Mrs. Roy 
Baker of Clyde and Rev. and Mrs. 
Luther Baker and son of Sparen
burg

Sunday of last week at the Mil- 
bum Shaffers at Moro were Bert 
Helms of Wingate and the Calvin 
Helms of Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Massengale 
of Lubbock and Tom Love Massen
gale of Killeen visited last week at 
Abilene with the PIcm Lails. All 
these attended the Baker funeral 
Wednesday at Winters.

Mrs. E. J. Reid, Mrs. Russell 
Grun and sons of Moro and Mrs 
J. W. Allmand and son of Ovalo 
visited at the Bud Hicks and the 
Verlon Reids at Abilene.

Helping Susan Williams of Drasco 
celebrate her fourth birthday at 
her home Saturday. March 30 were 
her mother and dad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Ray Williams, her brother, 
Douglas, and sister, Sheila, her 
grandmother. Mrs. D. C. Robert
son, whose birthday was on the 
same day, her Williams grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. T.. her aunt, i 
Mrs. Willis Davis, who baked the ; 
chocolate cake, Mike and Sue, 
Willis of Winters. Mrs. George F 
Lloyd and Linda Mr. and Mrs ;

In town last week were Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. T. Oliver of Blackwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Gantt and Jim  of 
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Weeks and Homer Foster of Abi
lene, J. C. .Massengale of Lubbock. 
Plem Lail and Douglas Miltooberg- 
er of Abilene, John Hardy and El- 
zie Cox of Winters. Bluford Smith 
of Drasco. Robert Knott Stanley 
Boulter. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bar
rington all of Tuscola, Mrs. Ray
mond Schwartz and three children 
of Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew of 
Drasco visited with G. W. Scott 
Sr.. Sunday.

IN WRIGirr HOto
Visitors Ub^  

“  t*« home or 
Wnght. wore ¿  • 

'Walter, ■ 
Ray

and Noleu Ja n ^

« a  IBirraingtoo. au L . 
ter spending 
his mother,

IN C O ^
Social 

Seni 
WAYN[

Bradshtw.

S A V E M ONEY
Let us rebuild your eld mattress Into a Felted 
or Innerspriag Mattress. I**!

NO KNOTS, NO LUMPS! ITS GlA*.tVTm 
Pick Up and Ddhrcry Service Twice Eack lu

A B ILEN E BBNHNG COMPi
1149 Butternut

ABILENE, TEX.Ai Mill

Subscribe Now To 
T H E A B IL E N E  R EP O R T ER -N i

“FIRST IN WEST TEXAS"

Morning, Evening and Sunday,
DeUvered aaywbcro In the Cky. YouTl be u  *tl | 
News as your neighbors or nnyone dsc.

B U FO R D  O W E N S , AGENI
DIAL PL447M -  PL4-I711

ESCAPE ARTI
SUKRSPOm.

C H E V Y n

If you’d like to escape ererythlnir but p'j.'e i__
went, try this Chevy I I  Nova SS with full ScpirS 
equipment. Special instrument cluster, Frait! 
seats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive SS iJ 
Full wheel disks. Choice of three-spev-i shift orl 
mounted Powerglide automatic* with sporty: 
selector console.

All this pita Chevy II  standard feafu.'«: 
dry ventilating system that helps remove r.u 
elements from rocker panels; batter> -eaaing 1 
generator; conveniwit self;adjast¡ñg braka; a 
lasting eidiaust system; styling fresh as morninf co 
I» u i^  into a rugged Body by Fisher-aad a 
You’ll find two caá live as cheaply as cr.e-i 
they’re living it up in a new Chevy I I !

t îÆ i

Get Auto Insurance Today. . , I

Perhaps you’ve been putting off the time when you would get 
this vital protection because of high cost of insuring Wait no
longer. We have auto insurance at attractive rates Come in and 
talk it over with us.

J N O . W . N O R
The Insurance

¡Mrs. Alex Buchanan and supper | '*35 a iurzica! patient 
with the Odas Claxtons. Pastor W Pozer \fcJv.r of Abile-e and hi« 
I. Taylor had dinner with the Rob- brother El.'r.o'^f Tei^î:; by 
ert Conners at Drasco. Pastor and Sa'u.-dav 'o see their brother. Clay!

"V
Mrs. Lester Carter had dinner and at Mon 

Ovalo.
Mrs. Barney Gibbs was a medi

cal patient in the Winters hospital 
the first of this week ^

Mrs. Fini.s Bradshaw wa, a medi-;

S t  "week"' :

i^Lre , Wilmeth :were medical patients in the Bronte

,8‘nning that week. Classes were 
:i? at 8 30 a m. Supt. R. V
m i tT T h  announce^m that issue of the 1943 pa-

hyth^r‘' ‘T  'our-motoredbomjxtr plane purchased by the
”  '" Runnels County was 

m the paper that week The bomb-

to have ended a long drouth 
The government was still ask- 

mg for waste fat to be used 
tnaxing ammunition.

Recruits for Waves 
and C o a s t  Guard 
sought in 1943.

SPARS 
were being

PROFESSIONAL
D IR Ea O R Y

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Wintert, Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeyt-At-Law 

C«BeTal Practice - Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarU BellU
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-IJI2, Wiaters, Texas

Cketf n  S’oro iOO SS ComMrtibU alow. AUo ,i«SJf «« SS Co»P*-

WHATB NEW AT YOUR CHEVBOLET I»*

W AD D ELL CHEVROLET

m
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S DOLUR DAY SALE $

A S H ! W INNER!
[CHARLIE GRAY, 512 E. Wood St., was the 

winner of 75-lb. Hindquarter,
Last Saturday, March 30th!

303 Del Monte

PEACHES S ^ n
303 Del Monte FRUIT

)cker-White, Yellow, Devil’s Food COCKTAIL S ^ n
E M I X  4 » - » r 303 Del Monte

stee-Peach, Apricot, Pineapple, Red Plum

SERVES
SUPER AN N IVERSARY SPECIAL!
lORDEN’S LOW CALORIE FROZEN

PEARS 4  Cans «1.00
211 Del Monte Chunk

Pineapple 4  *1
303 Del Monte Cut Green

IR Y
iSSERT

H a lf-
Gallon

Cartons

>untry Best Value

3 !*r  Tissue 1 6 S ‘ 1

$ 10 0 1 b e a n s  4  Ca« «1.00
303 Del Monte, Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN 6ca.s«1.00
Del Monte White Meat

Jr., Super, Reg.

7 i » r  K O T E X  3 i ’ l TU N A 3 Cans «1.00
303 Del Monte

YERS Grade A  Dressed lb. 25‘ I PEAS 5 ^1.00

303 Del Monte Whole

BEETS 6 ^1*00
303 Del Monte

KRAUT 7  Cans «1.00
303 Del Monte

SPINACH 7  Cans «1
14-oz. Del Monte

CATSUP 5 Baû *f
8-oz. Del Monte TOMATO

SAUCE 10 Cans «1.00
46-oz. Del Monte PINEAPPLE

JUICE 3 Caaa «1.00
2SOZ. DEL MONTE

FRUIT DRINK

PIN EAPPLE-O R AN G E
PIN EAPPLE-G 'FR U IT
PINEAPPLE-APRICO T
P IN EA P P LE-P EA R *1.00

ch All-Meat Sliced

LO G N A  3 > » *r
and Lean

Rath Blackhawk

Hi Chops 2 ^ * r
2 i b s « r

3  lbs ^ 1® ®

Pressed

DON'T FORGET
. . .  to Register for the 50 Books 

GREEN STAM PS
to be given away Saturday, April 6thl 

Any one item up to  10 Books from  the

Ideahook FREE!
Second drawing for 50 books S a t  April 13th!

WISH FOR WHAT YOU WANT AND GET 
EXACTLY WHAT YOU WISH FOR!

You may win any single item in the beautiful 
S&H Ideahook up to 10 books edemption value.

at thet

I  Green Stamps Wishing Well

Name..............................................................................................

Address ........................................................................................

C ity......................................................Phone..............................
I wish for;

Name of Vrize Desired SAH Catalog N̂ ^
You do not have to be present at drawing to win. Em
ployes of SAH and our store are not eligible. You must 
complete all spaces. Age limit 16 years aiij over.

I
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«
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I First Baptist WMSMrs. W . t  Hudson 
Died A t Stewart 
Nursing Home Study Philippines

State President 
Visited Winters

Met Tuesday to V FW A u xiliam

Mrs W E. Hudson. resident 
o( this section oi Runnels County 
for S3 years, died at the Stewart 
Nursing Home in Abilene at 1;30 
o'clock Monday aftemon. She 
had been ill for the past three 
weeks.

Funeral services were h e l d  
Thursday afternoon at Spill Memo
rial Chapel at 2:30 o'clock, with 
the Rev. .Melvin Byrd, pastor of 
the Temple Baptist Church in Abi
lene. officiated, assisted by the 
Rev Thomas J. Young of View. 
Burial was in Northview Cemetery 
and nephews were pallbearers.

She was bom Adellia Hardy, 
daughter of the late Thomas M. 
and Sarah Kennedy Hardy, on 
February 21, 13T9 in Limestone 
County. She was married there 
to W.' E. Hudson December 19, 
1895. The family moved to Taylor 
County in 1398, settling in the 
Moro Community and in 1900 they 
moved to Runnels County, locat
ing in the Drasco Community 
where she continued to live until 
1940 when she moved to Winters. 
Her husband died July 24. 1935.

In 1950 she went to live with her 
daughters, spending most of the 
time with Mrs. Clara Morris, who 
died in 1958. She then lived with 
Mrs. Gene Virden in the Drasco 
Community until moving to the 
Rest Home last January.

She was a member of the Win
ters First Baptist Church.

Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs. Gene Virden of Drasco, Mrs. 
George Coder of Seattle. Washing
ton: two brothers, John Hardy of 
Winters and Andrew Hardy of 
Kermit, California, seven grand
children and eight great grand
children. Two daughters preceed- 
ed her on death.

"Tastin ' Tea" Set 
By Winters FH A 
For S a t., April 6

The Winters chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America is spon- 
sonng a Tastin’ Tea Saturday, 
.April 6, from 2 to 5 p. m., in the 
Hcmemakmg Cottage.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any FH.A member or at the door. 
This ticket entitles you to taste 
each of the unusual desserts on 
display. Coffee and punch will be 
furnished.

R e c i p e  books may also be 
bought at the tea. or recipes for 
the desserts on display may be 
bought individually.

Evervone is invited to attend.

RETURNED TO OKLAHOMA
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Smith, 

have returned to their home in 
Ardmore Oklahoma after a ten- 
day visit with their parents, M r.! Young. Louise 
and Mrs. Brv-an Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs A 0. Merck.

I The Woman’s Missionary Soci- 
I ety met at the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church on Tuesday morning for a 

I mission study of the Philippines.
' Mrs Wayne Sims led the sing
ing accompanied by Mrs. Loyd 
Roberson. Mrs. George Poe read 
the prayer calendar and Mrs. R.D. 
Collins gave the devotional and 
led in prayer.

“Welcome to Baguio and the 
Philippines” was presented by 
Mrs. Roberson who gave some in
teresting facts about the Islands. 
“Only eleven of the 7,100 islands 
are of major size and 4.600 of 
them are not named. Nearly 28 
million people live in a space
about the size of Arizona.”

I Who is the Filipino?” was pre- 
jsented in a panel discussion by 
¡four women who represented the 
four major groups: The Igorot by 
Mrs. H. P. Witkowski. The name 
means mountain dweller and de
signates the various tribes of nor
thern Luzon. Mrs. W. W. King
discussed the Chinese who live in 
Baguio and in cities throughout
the island with 90 per cent of the 
nation's retail t r a d e  in their
hands. Mrs. W. S. Cooke told of 
the Christians who live in Manila 
and other islands, they are large
ly Spanish. The Moros who are 
Moslem and live on Mindanao, the 
large island to the south, were 
presented by Mrs.W’. R. Kennedy.

The ways Southern Baptists; 
work with the different groups in 
the Philippines was related by 
four women. Mrs. Lee Choate 
gave “The W'ay of Print”, The 
Baptist Center in Manila that at
tempts to supply literature de
mands. Mrs. Jake Smith gave the 
way of medicine and told of the ’ 
30-bed hospital on Mindanao that 
was striving to meet the needs. | 
Education and agriculture was 
discussed by Mrs. Poe. Mrs. Dal-: 
vin Await told of radio ministry, j

Mrs. Walter Schwartz, leader 
for the program, summed up the 
year’s accomplishments and Mrs. 
Ed Brandon gave the benediction

Mrs. J. E. Smith presided for 
the business meeting.

Sub Deb Club Met 
In Brown Home

The Sub Deb Club met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Brown with Katherine Grissom 
serving as hostess. Ginger Gard
ner called the meeting to order, 
and Judy E. Smith called the roll.

Scandal was read and refresh
ments were served to Judy A .; 
Smith. LaRoss Sheppard. Carolyn 
Scott. Judy E. Smith, S u s a n  
Roberts. Wanda Powers, Judy 
Kettler, Linda White. G i n g e r  
Gardner. Sharon Johnson, Sherry 
Stanford. Judy Williams. Mary 

■Adami, Thelma 
Hendrix. June Puckett, Louise 
Davis and Virginia Brown.

Mrs. L. A. (Ann) Marchall. 
president of the Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Department of Texas, made an 
official visit to Auxiliary 9193 of 
Winters this week. Also visiting 
the organization was Mrs. Bob 
Donalson, of San Angelo, presi
dent of District 22.

Officers for the organization 
year were elected, to be installed 
during April. They will assume 
their duties followmg the Depart
ment Convention in June.

Elected were .Mrs James Croc-

kett. president; Mrs. M. L. uy, 
senior vice president; Mrs. Jack 
Dodd, junior vice president; Mrs. 
Deward Await, chaplain; Mrs. La- 
Dola Bates, treasurer; Mrs. C ar
ence Huckaby, guard: Bernice Mit
chell, trustee No. 3.

Named as delegates to the dis
trict convention were Mrs. Tea
Meyer, Mrs. M. L. Guy, Mrt. 
James Crockett: alternates, Mrs  ̂
Joe Cortez, Mrs. J. L Morrow and 
Mrs. W. L.Collins.

Present were Mrs. Ted Meyer, 
Mrs Frank Brown, -Mrs. Juanita 
Davis, Mrs. La Dola Bates, Mrs. 
Bernice Mitchell, Mrs. J. G. Em- 
mert Sr., Mrs. Wallace Watson, 
Mrs. Martha Sellers, Mrs. Joe
Cortez. Mrs. N. D. Waggoner. 
.Mrs James Crockett, Mrs. Col
lins. Mrs. Clarence Huckaby,

CARD OF THANKS ,h.nksI want to exprea my tMidu
and appreciation to all my 
and neighbors for the many calls, 
get-well cards, and t*»®. 
flowers sent to me while I was
in the hospital.

Your thoughtfulness shall always 
remain as a cherished memoi>. 
My wife joins me in saymg thanxs. 
_ F . C. Mills_____________

I.N HOUSTON
Mrs. John Shipman is convalesc

ing nicely at the home of her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strei- 
gler, in Houston. Mrs. Shipman 
had major surgery in Houston re
cently.

.Mrs. John King, and Mrs. 
Guy. and two guests.

M. L.

Lutheran Church 
Chancel Guild M e t 
Thursday Evening

“The Lament of Regret” was 
the topic of the devotion given by 
Mrs. Bill Hoppe when the Chancel 
Guild of the St. John's Lutheran 
Church met Thurtday evening in 
the parsonage for the regular 
monthly meeting.

The president. Misa Emma Hcn- 
niger opened the meeting with 
prayer. The church linens and 
care of the linens was the topic 
for the month given by Mrs. Chas. 
Adami.

Miss Henniger presided for the 
business session and the roll call

Chnstni,-^’̂
«¿jouniï

P«*'»« the u f
Memben

Spill. JJ. S i  
T.F. Haatiĉ ''̂  
Htjpe. Alben ^

IN MOORE HoJ 
and Ur' 

l̂oore of AbilaiL 
in the ktal Mr- and Mrs. Bg J

S PEC IAL S E L E a iO N S
500 45 R P M . . . .  4 for S1.00 

R EG U LAR  33 L P  
S 1 .9 8 -S 1 .7 5 -S 3 .9 8  
S 3 i0  -  S4.98 -  S4Ü0

M A IN  R A D IO -T V

LA D IES . a. ! 
FREE

BOWLING
. . .  IN S TR U a iO N  C U SSES!

TUESDAY -  10 A. M. 
WEDNESDAY -  2 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY -  6:30 P. M.

Ballinger Bowl

BELLAS Cashwaj
200 East Tinkle Street *  Winter

VAN CAMP

PORKsBEMl
STOT

P A P ER  TO W ELS
REGULAR ROLL

T I D E
REGULAR BOX BIG NO. 2J CAN

Big S e le c tio n  F r e s h  F r u its  & V e g e ta b I
FRESH STRAW B ERRIES PINT

FRESH T O M A T O ES P O U N D

Y E L L O W  O N IO N S P O U N D

FRESH

BLACKETd 
PEAS

Pwiiid 1 9

SOLID PACK

O L E O
Pound

(Limited)

SNOWDRIFT

S H O R TEN IN G
3  Pound Can 4 9 '

16-oz. Cord

W A T E R  MOPl 
EACH 39'

Extra T rimmed For Better Buys On Fresh Mea|
FRYERS Grade A  lb 29* Cut U p Pan Ready lb 33*
Roast CHUCK Round Shoulder

% .

Extra Loan Ground Voal Pound 45*

S T E A K S S I R L O I N
C L U B S

P O U N D  69c 
P O U N D  59c

rtAMaAKs. m.

HOT

BAR-B-Q
Zee Bathroom

G R O U N D  M E A T

3 Pounds 89*

TISSUE d-Roii pkg. 29'

M R . F A R M E R  -
Check Our Egg Prices!

Cedar Farm — Thick Sliced

Bacon 2**"'}
Southline Heavy Duty j

W O R K  GLOVES 2j
ANOTHER 5000] 

KEY STAAAPS GIVl 
NEXT TLJESDAV

WMNBt TMS Wm(:
MRS. C L EOFF, WMTBtS,

II

N(
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Announcing a P U R IN A

TTLE FEEDINC
DEMONSTR TION

W HERE: Commercial Feeders, Inc., Winters
W H EN : TU ES D A Y, A P R IL 16 ,19 6 3

Starting Time: 10 A .  M . ,
Commercial Feeders, Inc.

YO U 'R E CORDIALLY IN V IT E D .................
If you feed or are interested in feeding cattle, you’re cordial
ly invited to attend our Cattle Feeding Demonstration. The 
purpose of this demonstration is to show the Purina Cattle 
Feeding Program in action . . .  to show you FACTS on nutri
tion and management programs built by Purina research. 
To share with you what is being done at Commercial Feeders, 
Inc. A fine program is planned. You will have plenty of time 
to ask questions and to look around.

»mm* * » * *

Hi

ISV.
Use This Map For 

Easy Directions-
W / / V T E / ? 5 ,

TEKflS

n VN

TEN TATIV E PROGRAM :

A. M.— Feedlot Tour, Registration 
C^ommercial Feeders, Inc.

A. M.— Mill Tour,
Alderman-Cave

Noon — Lunch, Seed Building, 
Alderman-Cave

P. M. — O ittle Feeding Program, 
State Theatre

P. M. ~ M o v io -“Rumen Story”

P. M. — Panel Discussion,
Questions and Answers

A/ 5" 3

FA

ff¡Á e C ̂  i/ íL
M  • !  f />» ̂  ^  í Co.

COM tAERcm L
FEE0E.R5, tr

sme
'TÍé>%K*

j T

THIS DEM ONSTRATION SPONSORED BY

W INTERS. T EX A S
Home of
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•  Flowers for Safe ,  {{ent
FLOWERS tor .\LL ecvasiofi». 

Orders wired anywhere any time. 
Mr«. A D. Lee, Florisi. Wimer« 
Ftower Shop. Dinl PL*-a61. 17-dc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
seetime. Mr«. Floyd Grant “ BJo»- 

Shop,” Phone PL*^9*4. ail 
r -d c

TE.\ ROSES, tomatoes, peppers, 
bedding plants, hot caps, fertilizers 
and peoa.n food. Br.ley Nursery 
Phone PLi-U+i. I PLi-Tl-«. .Mrs.

Lamar St.

WHS Track Team 
To Abilene For 
District Meet

Vi nters High Sch«.vl track team 
members .»ill participate in t h e j  
District S University Interscho- 
:astic League track meet at Me- 
murrv College in .\bilene Satur- 
jay . April S.

Events ard team members in- 
j elude
1 440 relay—Douglas Hart. Larry

______________ . \walt. Tommy Young. Dan Rob-
FOR RE.NT- :-bedroom unfum-

shed house. Couple preferred or jjy)_c\>nald Parker, Hank Me- 
would accept two children. See Louis Simpson.
Jonah Eckert m Reeves .Addition  ̂ .j. »......«i..« — <;t.>vp
or phone PLi-iiTS-l.

FOR RE.NT: Space for trailer 
.touse. East Dale. See W. J h ates. 
Phone PL4.dJll. :-tic

:-^p '

For Safe
SEE RO.ACH Electric for sales 

»IV. service on TV and Radios. 
Fhimiture and Appliances, l-tfc

FAST OR SLOW; Western .Auto
Store will charge your battery ___ _ _  ̂ _

Gerlach. Fhcne PL4-4211.

High hurdles — Steve Grissom. 
Viayne Bailey. Louis Sneed.

TT ^  i 100-vard dash — Douglas Hart.
FOR RE.NT; Nice Von Spill. Gary Young,

shed apartment wt J  | 440 _  Steve Grissom. Larry
.Await.
IgO — Y'oung, Sneed, Chester

with garage. I 
D. Smith. 5061 

49-tfc '

FOR RENT: Hart. Gary Young,
urmshed h o ^ C a l l  Mrs. J ^ e s  _

Oehrels. PL4-»5fr4._________ ^  Sprinkle. Dick Young
FOR RENT: House. 4 rooms and! -Mile Relay — Tommy Young, 

hath, unfurnished. Pierce Street; I Await. Robens. Gnssom.
furnished house and I In field events, the following will 

hath. 106 SpiU. »0 month. Paul compete
SOltfc High jump—Larry Rives, Den

ny .Aldridge. Chester Puckett. 
Broadjump — Tommy Y’oung,Have you talked to us recently p q r  renT ; 2-bedroom house, 

about automobile financing* Our ^  rooms big; shade trees. 105 S. ¡Gary Y’oung 
present plan will save you money vUngton, PL4-4543 . 47-tic | shot put—Eugene Mathis, John-
—The W’inters State Bank. W’in-  --------- — —— ------------„. nv Mathis. i

41-tic FOR REN.: Houses m Winters. discus _  yjike Patterson. Mike I
4 rooms and bath. 30. Nonh Mag- pugene Mathis. i

WESLEY L. HORD JR. 
Promoted

Wesley L. Hord, Jr. 
Promoted In USAF

Wesley L. Hord Jr., of Winters, 
has been promoted to Airman 
Second Class in the United States 
Air Force, at Camp Sukiran, Oki
nawa, where he is stationed at the 
present time.

.Airman Hord, an Air Police
man. is assigned to the llSMPGP 
(R.ASP) Air Force Squadron.

Hord is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Hord of Route 1. Winters.

ten , Texas.
GET YOUR KUNTING -AN’D nolia, 6 rooms and badi, 605 Qua 

FISHING LICENSE at »’estera nah. Phone 5-7762. D. S. Graham 
Auto Store. Complete line of Ovaio. Texas. I’--P ¡
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc— f'oraished

Pole vault — James Burleson. 
Glvmn .Await

____________________________JUNIOR DIVISION
FOR RENT: Three - room nicely! Chinning — Johnny Beck, J. C.

apartment,
PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles Cryer J L. Kennedy.

506 North Riddle. Fred Dooley
Itp ' Shot put—Doyle Riddle, F r e d  

—  I Doolev. Mike Briley.
FOR RE.NT: Two bedroom house ] Discus — Mike Briley, Rogereervlce, single records, kiddie re-

Ph. 10 SeaL Dovle Riddle.
AND ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349. p̂ 4̂.-.jii vbert Sykes. 2-4tc High jump—W C. Dunn.

FOR RE.NT 4-room house "aiid ' ^mest Cortez.
21-tfc Mike

FOR SALE; Lots. Restricted and 
noD-restricted. Garland Crouch. 
Phoie PL4-4105. 33-tic

bath, carport, at 403 Melwood — 
Mrs. W G Ba.raett. 401 Melwood.

FOR SALE—several lots in Win- 
te n  and some in edge of city 
limits. W. J. Yates. Ph PL4-3311.

24-tie

FOR SALE; The largest assen- 
ment of Used Trucks and Trailers 
and New IH Tracks west of Ft. 
W’orth. See Johnston Truck A Sup
ply, Cross Plams. Te.xas. We Buy. 
Sell and Trade ” 50-6tc

FOR SALE: 1S55 Fcrd V.  ̂ Pick
up. 6-plv tires. J. C »Mkersen. 
Phone PL4-4391. 51-tic

Wanted

BAHLNUN
Jewelers

WANT TO RENT
OR LEASE

3- to 4- bedroom House, duplex 
or apartment combination. Will 
need by first of June.

CALL

ROY AUSTIN
AT DRY MFC. CO.

:-4tc

Pole vault — Richard Puckett. 
Jimmy Kettler.
Broadjump — Mike Holloway, 
Johnny Beck. Richard Cham

bliss
50-yard dash — Beck. Chambliss, 
Ariie Barnes.
75-yard dash Kettler. Chambliss. 
Barnes.

100-yard dash — Kettler, Cham
bliss. Barnes.

220-yard dash—Beck, Doyle Rid
dle.
330-yard dash—D. Riddle, W'ade 
Seller. W’. C. Dunn.

1320 yard run—Paul Jones. Pete 
Higgins, Ernest Cortez.

Low hurdles—Holloway, Puckett, 
Kenneth Davis.

High hurdles—Holloway, Davis. 
Puckett.

440-relay-Puckett, Beck, Green, 
Holloway.

1320 relay—D. Riddle. J. C. Rid
dle. Davis and Green.

-  WOULD PAY CASH for modern
FOR S.4Ln L Cigarettes Ma- or j-bedroom home, fairly close

— 'À -»a-« T.a*— F - r» r\ e-^ _-cki.-.es ;.t 'w .r.:ers area Terms E 
J. B.s.bcc busmess phcr.e :R4-';24i. 
home 0 ’w:-):44. 311* Scum 22r.d, 
Ab:le.".e. 4'5-:i:

FOR S ale J-cedracm h‘'use ;r, 
Sar. .A.-.re:? It. .arre . 't SZ 500 
Pau! C Gerhard", phene ’A ..-.cate 
PIJ-6i03 R:ute 1 W„-.;irs 52-3tp

FOR S.AlE T *0 sets of water 
sxis i.-.d i  iu-'bca.'d Phone PL4- 
4136 Itp

n 'Ante P. 
e.xas.

0. Box 87 Winters 
l-2tp

W.aNTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tic

Lost &  Found
LOST: Black German Shepherd 

Pup. 6 months old, solid black 
except brown on feet and chest. 

FOR 3.A1E m t  ..-.evreiet Truck Wearing chrome choker chain for
-a lso  6-'r Oneway Plow 9-ft. 
Crause One* ay; l4-f* Truck Bed. 
J. C Be!ew Route 3 »ingate.

2-2tp
F'...R S.ALE. H<'use and garage 

or. T.nxie Street. A, T. Gersten- 
berz PL4-5I4" Up

collar. Reward. Phone PL4-5191, 
or contact Joe Stevens. 2-4tc

Miscellaneous
BOARD. ROOM and LAUNDRY 

for elderly people. Phone PL4-6011. 
Mrs. L. L. Merrill. 16-tfc

GUARANTEED!
Every Avon product is guaran- 
:eed. And we can guarantee you 
me income working the Avon 
vay.

Write Box IC I 
San Angelo, Texas

Itc

Elected Officials 
Thank Voters

Mayor Harvey D. Jones, who 
was re-elected to that office, and 
Aldermen-elect J. C. Jarrell and 
E. E. Dodson, have expressed their 
thanks to the voters of Winters for 
their response at the City Election 
Tuesday.

They have collectively stated 
that they will do their best to 
merit the confidence placed in them 
by the citizens of Winters.

D. A . Dobbins, 72, 
Died Wednesday, 
Rites Thursday

Funeral services were held at 
4:30 p m. Tuesday for David A. 
Dobbins. 72, who died Wednesday 
morning at 2:30.

Services were held in the First 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Ray Elliott, pastor, officiating. He 
was assisted by the Rev. Chester 
Wilkerson, retired Methodist min
ister. the Rev. Albert Baker of 
Waco and the Rev. B. T. Shoe- 
make. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Winters.

Burial was in Northview Ceme
tery. with Spill Funeral Home in 
charge.

David A. Dobbins was born Feb 
11. 1891, at Searcy, Ark. He came 
to Texas with his parents in 1899, 
settling in Hunt County. In 1906 
he moved with his step-mother to 
Runnels County, settling in the 
Drasco community.

On July 30, 1913, he married 
Ophelia Smith at the home of her 
parents in the Drasco commun
ity. They farmed there until he 
retired in 1946, and they moved to 
Winters at that time.

He then went to work as custo
dian at the First Baptist Church 
where he stayed for nine years, 
retiring in 1957.

He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church in Winters.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, M. L . of Winters; three 
daughters, Mrs. Omega Snow of 
Altus, Okla.; Mrs. Helen Young 
of Tahoka; .Mrs. Frances Lou 
Froreich of Moline, III.; 15 grand
children; one brother. Carlton Dob
bins of Hereford: two step-sisters, 
Mrs. Alma Daniel of Winters, and 
Mrs. Flora Vestal of Mexia.

Pallbearers were John Norman, 
LaDell Davis, Joe Baker, James 
Glenn, Gattis Neely and Rankin 
Pace.

Winters Girls 
Take Tennis 
Crown In 6-AA

Winters High School girls cap
tured the District 6-AA senior di
vision tennis crown in tournament 
play at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity courts in Abilene Tuesday, 
and Winters players won out in 
Junior division finals.

Ginger Gardner of Winters won 
the girls singles title with the loss 
of only one game, and Winters 
Nicki Eoff and Ronnie Wallen won 
the girls doubles hands down.

In the junior division finals. Gin
ger Ivie won the girls singles, and 
Susan Roberts and Darlene Sneed 
took girls doubles honors.

Winters boys also made points in 
the senior division, and in the jun
ior division competition.

Senior Girls Doubles 
Nicki Eoff and Ronnie Wallen, 

first place, defeated Hamlin, 6-1,
6- 3, in the finals.

Senior Girls Singles 
Ginger Gardner, first place, de

feated Hamlin. 6-0, 6-1, in finals.
Senior Boys Singles 

Ronnie Teichelman. Hamlin, first 
place, def. Jerry Sneed, Winters.
7- 5, 6-1, and won over Anson in 
the finals.

Senior Boys Doubles
Billy Edwards and Charlie Mid- 

dlebrook of Anson, first place, de
feated Mickey Brown and Jerry 
Chambliss. 9-7, 6-4. 6-1, in finals

Junior Girls Doubles 
Ginger Ivie. Winters, first place, 

defeated Ballinger girl. 6-0, 3-6. 
6-2, in finals

Junior Girls Doubles 
Susan Roberts and Darlene Sneed 

of Winters, first place, defeated 
Ballinger girls. 6-0, 6-3, in finals.

Junior Boys* Singles 
James Baker, Ballinger, defeated 

Terry Collins, Winters, 6-1, 6-1, in 
finals.

Junior Boys’ Doubles
Ballinger team defeated Byron 

Anderson and Walter Morrow, 6-0. 
6 1. in finals, for first.

Winnters in the senior division 
will compete in the regional tour
ney to be held in Lubbock April 
19-20.

Winters Riding Club
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Farm Census Now 
Underway In 
Runnels County

About half the farms and ranch
es in Runnels and Tom Green 
Counties are being visited by cen
sus takers this week in the se
cond and concluding phase of the 
special Census of Agriculture be
ing conducted by the Bureau of 
the Census.

The special census is part of a 
search for the most effective and 
economical methods of gathering 
data, to help decide which meth
od will be used in the nation-wide 
Census of Acriculture to be con
ducted in 1964. Runnels and Tom ■ i i f » n  — ■ aw » ■
Green Counties are two of only | W i l l  T a l f O  P A F T  111
six counties in the entire Nation i *** * U l l v  I Q l I I I I
in which tests are being conducted i f  x_ x R  ■
^his  ̂month by the Bureau of the j SWCetWatef

In the first phase of the test, 
beginning in late February, farm
ers and ranchers in Runnels and 
Tom Green Counties were mailed 
farm cen.ius questionnaires and 
were asked to fill out and return 
them by mail. Response to the 
mail phase of the test census was 
good, according to Mrs. Mildred 
Steindorf, of the Dallas Regional 
Office of the Census Bureau, who 
is supervising the special census 

As explained by Census officials, 
the reason for having census tak
ers visit the farms and ranches 
is to complete the information 
that is being collected. In cases 
where the farmer filled out his 
form completely, the census tak
er will only make sure that the 
farm and its operator are accu
rately identified. At farms from 
which no forms or incomplete 
forms were received, the census 
taker will ask for the information 
needed to complete the question
naire.

The cen.sus takers will carry 
Government identification cards.
The information provided to them 
will be confidential, as the law 
provides. It cannot be used for 
taxation or regulatory purposes 

Enumerators who will v i s i t  
farms in Runnels County are' Mrs 
Annie L. Carlton of Maverick!
Mrs. Harvey Mae Faubion of Wim 
ters. Mrs. Lydia M. Bradford of

of Winters. In Tom Green County
Claud W Knickerbocker,tiaud W. Hinnant Jr., of San An
®*''’-,'*'’̂ U rban D. Welch of San
ii« '* Freddie Tidmore of Maverick.

r a S v '^ »  to
orohibiinn repealing

Members of the Winters Riding 
Club will participate in the parade 
during the celebration in Sweet
water on April 11, it was announc
ed this week.

Riders will meet at Arthur 
Clark’s barn at 2 p. m., and go to 
Sweetwater to take part in the 
parade at 4:30. They also will 
ride in the Grand Entry in the 
Sweetwater Colliseum at 8 p. m. 
Members are asked to bring 
sack lunch for the picnic supper 
in the park adjoining the col 
liseum.

The club will ride Sunday after
noon, April 7, leaving Vernon's 
Cafe at 3 p. m. New drills are 
being practiced, and all members 
planning to go to Sweetwater 
April 11, are urged to practice 
on Sunday.

Watch Now For 
Screwwoims

Spring weather over most of 
Texas means livestockmcn are 
facing a busy season when calv
ing. farrowing, shearing, dehorn
ing and the many other animal 
husbandry activities are occurr
ing. It could also mean screw- 
worm activity may not be too far 
in the future, especially if produ
cers are not careful in handling 
animals and treating wounds, era
dication officials state.

The many open wounds, so at
tractive to the screwworm fly. 
that now exist because of the nor
mal spring livestock activities 
make many areas of the irtate a 
"veritable tinderbox” for infesta- 
ion, eradicators warn. They urge 
producers to carefully treat every 
wound, whether a small nick or 
scratch or a large open cut, mak
ing certain that the insecticide 
used gets down in the center of 
the wound and is not drained a- 
way by blood. Spraying livestock 
with a solution of 0.25 percent Co
ral or 0.5 percent ronnel (Korlan) 
every two or three weeks, is also 
recommended.

Officials warn of the danger of 
moving screwworm-infested ani
mals, a practice which could help 
the pest spread quickly into non- 
infested areas. State regulations 
prohibit the transportation of live- 
s t o c k  before they have been 
checked for infestation and certi
fied. This applies to livestock be
ing moved from areas south of 
the screwworm control line into 
other areas of Texas or the na
tion.

Every case now being detected 
is treated as an emergency in an 
attempt to quickly overwhelm the 
insect before it can infest other 
areas. This makes prompt report
ing by producers imperative, offi
cials said.

C. G. Scruggs, president of the 
Southwest A n i m a l  Health Re
search Foundation, has stated it 
would be traitorous for a man not 
to report anything he thinks is a 
screwworm case. A few cases that 
are not treated and reported at 
this time could ruin and waste 
everything that has been done up 
to now, he said.

Topaz is the crystal form of flu- 
osilicate of aluminum.

FFA Judging Team  
‘Von Third Place 
In Llano Contests

The Winters Future Farm ers of 
America judging team bought 
home the third place banner from 
the Llano County Chamber of 
Commerce judging contests held 
March 30 in Llano.

The team scored 1919 points out 
of a possible 2100, and were 38 
points out of first place. Approxi
mately 40 teams competed.

Team members are Ronald 
Colburn, J. W. Aley, Jimmy Simp
son and Kenneth Adams.

The team will compete in the 
area contest at Stephenville April

«• accordio .  ,
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The Mississippi River is known 
as the "Father of Waters."

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Re,. PL4-3831

Business Ser
West Dale Grocery
A HANDY PLACE TO TRADE 

Fishing & Hunting Licenseig ]
Minnows. Fishing E ^ ^ m e n t,

Groceries, Meats 
Open 7 Days A Week

ce
PL4-3977 

39-tfc

Blinds Need Repair?
See

MORD S. TUCKER
PL4-NB7

50-tfc

Winters Lodge 743
A F S A M
STATED MEETING 
FIRST THURSDAY

Dr. Robert Miller
Veterinarian

PL4-4331
44-tfc

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiling • Air Ceodltloafait 

Sales and Service
Winters, Box M7—Ph. PL4-704

Hauling - Moving
We Have Truck and WIU Move 

or Haul Any Merchaotttae 
or LivetCock.

Charles Yates
PHONE PL443I1

^ ________  2-tfc

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“CALL US FIRST*

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396
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St. Regis Paper Company owns 
or controls over 5 million acres of 
t i m b e r  1 a n d in the U.S. and 
Canada. It is a highly integrated 
producer of many products, in
cluding kraft and wrapping pa
pers, containers, printing paper, 
pulp, lumber, and even packaging 
machinery.

Kimberly-Clark Corporation is 
the largest producer of cellulose 
wadding, and is a leading manu
facturer of book and printing pa
per, napkins and towels, and cig
arette and other specialty paper. 
Its affiliated companies produce 
newsprint. Kimberly is a highly 
integrated organization and con
trols some 11 million acres of 
timberland in the U.S. and Canada.

The largest American manufac
turer of newsprint is Great North
ern Paper Company. Company’s 
mills and some 2 1-4 million acres 
of timberland are concentrated in 
the state of Maine. While world
wide excess capacity in newsprint 
production has created problems, 
company has expanded moderniz
ed facilities and is placing increas
ing emphasis on specialty papers.

Scott Paper is heavily concen
trated in the consumer-g o o d s 
field, as an important producer of 
tissue, napkins, towels, wax pa
per, etc. Aggressive advertising 
and promotion have made Scott 
a leading brand name. Company 
owns valuable timberland (it is 
s e 1 f-sufficient in pulp require
ment); and has a wonderful re
tail distributing organization. 

Plywood Industry Is Growing 
Despite intense competition in 

the plywood field, the growth of 
U.S. Plywood Corporation has 
been remarkable. Because of its 
wide distributing f a c i l i t i e s  
throughout the U.S. and Canada, 
company is considered to be more 
of a seller than a manufacturer. 
In addition to distributing ply 
wood, it sells doors and other tim
ber products to the building trad 
es. It maintains extensive timber 
stands on the West Coast, in New 
England, various South Atlantic 
states, and Canada.

The largest expense in house 
building today is labor. Plywood 
manufacturers are doing much 
to reduce labor costs. Another 
development to accomplish the 
same end is the building of “shell” 
homes, which my friend Jim Wal
ters of Tampa originated.

Message To Readers
May I end with a message sent 

me by a famous Turkish Mission
ary. (Turkey could be a great 
battleground between Russia and 
the West. It holds the key to the 
Mediterranean Sea and the Near 
East oil lands.) woman cables me; 
The world is full of both opportun
ities and problems for everyone to 
think about for years to come. I 
suppose I am an incurable opti
mist; because I believe so firmly 
that “This is my Father's world. 
O let me ne’er forget that though 
the wrong seems oft so strong, 
God is the Ruler yet!”

Though nations are uprising 
and battles rage fiercely all over 
the world, let us put our faith in 
our Captain, who is bound to win 
in the end. This especially applies 
to Cuba.

Good Records Are 
Aid In Getting Social 
Security Benefits

There are many cases each 
year where a farmer’s or ranch
er’s monthly social security bene
fits are delayed because he has 
not kept good records, Floyd B. 
Ellington, District Manager, San 
Angelo Social Security Office, said 
today.

Complete and accurate records 
are necessary not only for good 
farm and ranch management but 
for getting proper and continuous 
iprotection for social security be
nefits as well, he said.

Mr. Ellington explained that 
farm and ranch operators are re
quired to make accurate reports 
of wages for their hired hands 
and to report their own earnings 
to the District Director of Inter
nal Revenue for social security 
purposes. Good farin or ranch 
records assure prompt and accu
rate payments of social security 
benefits to the farmer and ranch
er, he said. These records do not 
have to be elaborate, Mr. Elling
ton added, but they should show 
the various types of farm or ranch 
income and expenses.

Information on how a farmer or 
rancher becomes eligible for s^  
cial security benefits may be ob
tained from the San Angelo Social 
Security office, which is located 
at 204 Continental Building. If 
more convenient, you may wish 
to get In touch with your swial 
security representative when he is 
in your area.

Help Your Dog Keep Cool
While you relax under aircon

ditioning. during the heat of sum
mer, do you leave your dog swelt
ering in his pen outdoors?

A thoughtful sportsman who 
cares about his pooch will see that 
the dog pen is covered with tow 
sacks that are hosed down fre
quently.

Norton High School 
Won First Place In 
One-Act Play Event

Students of Norton High School 
won first place in District one-act 
play recently, competing with 
players from Mozelle, Sterling 
City, Mertzon and Talpa-Centen- 
nial.

Cast members were Sally Har
ris, Pat Stockton, Anna Gottschalk. 
Alan Evane, Joe Lee and David 
Porter. Mrs. Gladys Barnes is play 
coach and English teacher.

The students will present t h e  
play, entitled “Goodbye to the 
Clown,” in regional competition at 
Odessa April 19.

Anna Gottschalk was chosen 
best actress, and David Porter 
was chosen best actor.

LO N E STAR 
AGRICULTURE

FARM ACCIDENTS 
ON THE RISE

A new crop year is underway 
in Texas. With it comes the in
creased danger of crippling acci
dents on the farm.

It is a paradox that although the 
farm population is on the decrease 
injuries and deaths from farm ac
cidents are on the rise. This is 
partly because of the increasing 
average age of the people of 
farms, according to a recent study.

The annual mortality from farm 
accidents is estimated at from 60 
to 70 per 100,000 farm population.

It is an alarming fact that fully 
one-third of our farm population 
suffers accidents of some type 
each year. Some of them are of 
minor nature with no time losses, 
involved, however. But lost-time 
injuries involved about 19 percent 
of the farm population and this 
year about three percent of our 
farm people will suffer permanent 
disabilities in accidents.

Rural environments are natural
ly more hazardous than urban life. 
Farms are relatively isolated with 
little supervision of work and not 
much opportunity for an injured 
person to obtain first aid prompt
ly. Farm-to-market highways are 
often hazardous and, though there 
is less traffic, even on the most 
improved rural highways it is less 
controlled than on urban streets.

The high rate of accidents to
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farm people is also related to the 
pattern of farm work, which is 
more of a family job running more 
nearly around the clock than the 
job of the wage earner in town.

Accidents take a heavy toll a- 
mong our farm youth, also. For the 
United States more than half of 
the annual mortality to young peo
ple between the ages of 15 to 24 
is due to accidents. The motor ve
hicle hazard exists for both farm 
and city youths but the young peo
ple in rural areas are exposed to 
the additional hazards of farm ma
chinery.

The tragedy is that perhaps 80 
percent of our farm accidents re
sulted from carelessness or fail
ure to deal with hazards safely.

But in that tragedy is the seed of 
hope, for more caution would cut 
the rate. Many of the accidents 
are avoidable.

Farm  accidents are at their 
peak in June, July and August— 
the most active period of crop 
production and harvest. At this 
time, the farmer works long hours, 
becomes tired and perhaps a lit
tle careless.

Farmers are urged to inspect 
their premises for hazards—cx- 
pecially in the home and around 
the outbuildings. Make repairs 
now. Inspect and get machinery 
in good running order.

Fire destroyed 530 buildings in 
New York City in 1835.

EYERYBODY'S B U Z Z IN A B O U T  O U R . . .

Pork Chops Lean • > 4 3

LEAN TENDER

ROUND STEAK »79 *
CENTENNIAL KILN DRIED

GOLDEN YAMS nlO'

f l o u r .®®**'®** 5 i» 3 9 ‘
BRER RABBIT, BIG 24-oz. JAR

WAFFLE SYRUP 29‘
OZARKA 15H-OZ.

Pork & Beans 5 i4 9 ‘
EXTRA LARGE

WESSON OIL 59‘

FRESH GROUND

HAM BURGER »39'
CORN KING

BACON •>49'

PILLSBURY

Dinner Flake Rolls 29‘

SUPER SPECIALBuy 2 Air Wick deodor
ants for reg. price of 
75c each, and get

We have all fragrances CRISC0319
Dottie’s BISCUITS 4 °'29c
LIGHT TUNA 2 "45c
EGG3 Country .......... 3 '“ 89c
l i X I d l N  DINNERS 39c
B A N T  R IIS O  D U E 69c
YELLOW  ONIONS POUND

pQQ pQQP 15V4-0*- 4 "29c
R e g i s t e r  here f o r  the Giant Easter Bunny! 

IT’S FREE!

IV O R Y SNOW Get Entry Blanks here for 
their $50,040 contest!

MEALc<«>i«>a 5 33(
A-l BATHROOM

TISSUE « H D lIp k g  29c
HUPiT’S I4-OZ.

CATSUIP 2 ““SS*
OLEO Hormel Solid Pack

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAM PS ON W EDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASES O F  S 2 iO O R M O R E !

ECONOMY store
WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!

» *
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STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS

Texas' Padre Island Development 
To Become Vast Tourist Attraction

By Vem Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Texas’ Padre Island Nationai 
Seashore project is getting closer 
and cioser to reality.

Already approved by Congress, 
it now is waiting for financing by 
the U.S. and approval by the 
State of Texas. Project could be
come a vast tourist attraction for 
Texas.

Final version of the bill giving 
the state's submerged lands in 
Laguna Madre and the state’s 
approval of the project was work
ed out in conference committee. 
It won Senate approval. House 
endorsement virtually is assured.

This will convert the northern 
81 miles of Padre Island into a 
natural reservation of seashore, 
to be kept unspoiled for the enjoy
ment of future generations.

LOANS
One phase of the battle over 

interest rates has ended. But more

THIS IS r n
BE TRIM WITH

the new effective vitamin-mineral
rednclng aid

S L I M É T T E
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

rounds likely are to come.
Senate spent two tough days in 

debate before passing a bill which 
allows those who lend $1,500 or 
less to charge more than 10 per 
cent interest. It does not apply to 
banks, savings and loan institu
tions, credit unions and many t>’pes 
of cooperative lending organira- 
tions. But it does apply to all fi
nance companies.

Sponsors of the bill wanted to 
allow more than 10 per cent inter
est on loans up to $3.000. But the 
Senate cut it down to $1,500. Rates 
as high as 464 per cent were per
mitted on loans as small as $5, 
under a fixed fee basis of calculat
ing charges on loans under $100.

Further revision in the House, 
and probably thereafter in con
ference committee, is expected.

NETS
While one state agency was 

burning fishing nets, another was 
advertising for bids to buy seme 
n e t .  So a law change sailed 
through the Legislature to put a 
stop to that.

Old law says that when Came & 
Fish Commission men find an 
illegal net. they confiscate it. ad
vertise for the owner, and when 
he does not appear to claim it, 
they bum it. _______

New law will -say th.al «Jc" 
thev get to thè buming state. the> 
can give it to thè Manne R e s e a n h  
agencies of thè l'niversity of l .s  
as or l'exas A A M

B in s  KIIIFO
le g is la to r apiH'ar to have killed

st>me hot pivH»"-'-»'»  ̂ .
One is the effort to abolish the 

state tax on pr\>perty Senate >o - 
I'd 33-4 to kill a pixiptwixl constitu
tional amendment to do away with 
the smallest part of th.M lax 
that which furnishes cash for slate 
office buildings and pensions for 
old Texas Rangers and Confi'der- 
ate widows.

House kilUM a bill by Rep 
Howard Green of Fort Worth to 
prevent city councils from saying 
that employees of their cities must 
live in the cities.

Also. House killed a proposal by 
Rep. ’’Red” Berry of San Antonio 
to allow 18-year-olds to vote. It 
got a bare majority — 71— but 
as a constitutional amendment, 
it needed a two-thirds majority. 
Berry abandoned his proposal to 
allow- betting on horse races in 
Bexar County.

Another bill to regulate compa
nies which sell funerals in ad 
vance on the easy payment or 

lay-away" plan was killed on a 
point of order.

S ï S S r s
■1 group went to his .
• '¿m u í will to the
next legislature in 1965.

land fuss
A dispute over ownership of l,»^ 

acies orland in Laguna Madre in 
Cam eron County has resu'ted m a 
House resolution by »«P. ^  
(K ika) de la Garza of McAllem 

Resolution now is in »
State Affairs
would allow J.W. Luttes and SheM 
Oil Company to „"f
establish title to the L a g u n a  
Madre tract.

WATER FOR ALICE
The city of Alice in Jim Wells 

County proposes to solve its water 
problem by creating a reservoir 
to capture water from Chiltipin 
Creek and by drawing on Lake 
Corpus Christi for an additional
suppl.v. . . . . .

Project was approved by the 
Texas Water Commission.

Alice has been depending on 
wells, but C. R Marks, engineer 
for the project, said the wells are 
no longer sufficient. However, 
they will be continued in use after 
the' Chiltipin-Lake Corpus Christi 
Program is completed.

D e p a rtm e n t Invite«  
G am e W a rd e n  
A pplication«

Applications for a limited num
ber of Game Warden positions are 
i^w being accepted by the Came 
and Fish Commission, a c c o r f ^  
to Henry B Burkett. Region 1 Di
rector. .

The Commission is interested tn 
receiving applications l^ m  youi« 
men between the ages of 21 and 40 
who are high school graduates and 
have an interest in wildlife conser
vation.

Interested applicants must write 
the Personnel Officer, Game and 
Fish Commission, Austin. Texas, 
and obtain Game and Fish War
den application forms. ApplicMts 
will receive detailed instructions 
concerning written and oral exam
inations that will be given in Sm  
Angeto on May 6 and in Lubbock, 
Texas on May 8.

Girl Scout Troop 10 
Met Monday In 
Pre«byterian Church

Benjamin Franklin Practiced Thrift!
Most of us believe in thrift, but many of us don’t practice it. 

We spend more than is necessary — thinking that by spending
more we get more. But sometimes this is not true: You’ll spend 
us on all your insurance problems.
less and get more in Insurance Coverage when you consult with

BEDFORD A g e n c y

SPFEDS SLICK OPER.ATORS IN LIQUORf.ASTER SPEEDS | g^heme. being
The long lalked-about prcpt^l {),e Texas border in

to allow 70 miles an hour speeds ^ escape taxes, is
on open highways went to target of Rep. John E Blaine
John Connally for signature. Rep.
Forrest Harding of San Angelo 
was the sponsor.

Proposal sets top speed at 70.
He says his bill — or the com

mittee substitute for it — would 
mean thousands of additional

but gives State Highway Depart* I federal gov-
ment the power
speed limit where it is not safe.

LICE.NSE FEES

Bill, which is in a House Liquor 
Regulation subcommittee, would 
authorize Liquor Control Board to

House passed a bill to exempt | j.gqyij.g ^ bonded liquor exporter, 
anhydrous ammonia tanks from ' ^ state license fee of $750 per
the license plate fee if they weigh eliminate a "bootlegg-
less than 4.000 pounds and are on 
wheels. If weight is between 4.0M 
and 10.000 pounds, license fee will 
be $5.

Cotton seed trailers wvre given 
the same treatment, e.xtending to 
them the exemption which already 
applies to stock trailers.

Senate action now is required.
HOME-TOWN TREATME.NT

ing” operation along the border, 
Blaine said.

Operation, which is devious and 
complex would be hampered by 
requiring the Texas-Mexican liq
uor traffic to move by common 
carrier.

The Intermediate Girl Scout 10 
met Monday at the Presbyterian 
Church, and worked on leather 
projects.

Mrs. Spill. leader, showed se
veral girls how to whip the ends 
of a rope, in preparation for day 
camp.

Sheilah Kraatz served nibbles to 
Gwen and Sue Hoppe. Mary Lou 
Wilkerson. Jolinda Hall, Cynthia 
Pounds. Sally Spill. Senior Pro
gram Aide Beth Spill, and leaders, 
Mrs. J. C. Wilkerson and Mrs. 
Walter Spill.

Slogan and motto of the State 
of Indiana is "Crossroad of Amer-

Oak Creek Lake 
Now Ready For 
Heavy FUhixig

Fishery crew* recently complet
ed an intensive survey of Oak 
Creek Reservoir near Blackwell, 
Texas, and found M percent of all 
fish present are catchable size 
game fish, according to Henry B. 
Burkett. Region 1 Director.

Immediately following a select
ive rough fish treatment in 1962. 
game and Fiah Commisskm fish 
hatcheries restocked Oak Creek 
with several thousand game fish 
which have now reached catchable

presto a
Angl«, 

and F u h ^  
•»«avy 
game
“> Oak C r ^

Mahogany 
cut by n i ÿ l

„■The .MoBnn, 
lished in iijj

Nativts of I 
permitted to ¡

before you buy Color TV i

offireyou tin  grutsr depend* 
of tb t handcriflid chassis/no p r ii^

»  Com in for a dmontOâ n̂

MAIN RADIO &

ica.

had lost iu  original purpose -----
improvement of benefits for those 
who retired when teacher salaries 
were low.

CANDY BARR
Governor Connally approved 

A program aimed to save money i recommendation of the Board of 
and do a better job on treating , Pardons Paroles to parole Jua- 
mental illness went to Governor j  nita Dale Phillips, known as Candy 
Connally for signature. Barr, who has been serving a

Rep. .Malcolm .McGregor of El sentence for narcotics violation. 
Paso and Sen. Don Kennard o f , _____
Fort Worth sponsored the plan. 
It allows the Board for State Hos
pitals and Special Schools to con
tract with local city or county- 
hospitals to treat mentally ill or 
tuberculars in their home coun
ties.

.Authorization of such a program 
on a statewide basis followed a 
test at El Paso which proved high- 
y successful from both medical 
and financial standpoints.

STLDY ORDERED
group of 25 Texans to be name- 

!ed by Governor Connally will take

E f
ELEQRIC

CLOTHES

Beots oil out doors for

DRYERS

getting clothes dry!

SHORT, SHORT SNORTS
Governor Connally urged Con

gress to reject the changes in oil 
and gas tax laws proposed by 
President Kennedy . . . .  Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr said he will 
send an assistant to help in the 
Jim Wells County grand jury 
investigation of last November’s 
general election . . . .  Hardin, 
Jasper, Stonewall and T y l e r  
Counties are among those for 
whom hospital district laws are be
ing passed under a new constitu
tional authority. If legislators 
authorize them, voters in the coun
ties can tax themselves to set up 
and operate hospitals . .  . Rep. 
Charles Wilson of Trinity wants 
to outlaw professional boxing in 
Texas, as an aftermath of deaths 
of fighters . . . .  A Senate com
mittee killed a bill which would 
have prohibited the state or local 
units of government from discrim
inating against anyone because of 
sex, race, creed, color or national 
origin. Vote was 12-4 . . .  Flying 
while intoxicated will be against 
the law if Governor Connally signs 
a bill to that effect by Rep. Stan
ford Smith of San Antonio . . . .  
Texans who run crop-dusting ser
vices want a sUte l i c e n s i n g  
agency, but there is legislative 
resistance to setting up any new 
state agencies. Trend this year is 
to abolish them, not create them . 
. . .  Higher retirement benefits for 
teachers will be possible under a 
bill by Rep. George Hinson of Min
eóla awaiting the Governor's sig
nature. Rep. Aloozo Jamison of 
Denton, one of the original spon
sors of the bill, voted against it on 
final passage because he felt it

JAMES LEDDY
Personally makes 

Your Boots
At

Leddy’«
in

Abilene

He will be happy to work with 
your Boot problems

Leddy Boot Shop
450 Pine Abilene

BE SAFE -  BUY ALL DRll 
FROM A PHARMACIST i

M A I N  DRUC

“ mail
"but Tom." .Martha pnxaa(i| 

sent 112 96? It says right b«l 
drug to cure arthritis. tdDn| 
rheumatism!"

Stand firm. Tom' The pubixi  ̂
of millions of dollars oa » il 
Your doctor would prescnbtót^ 
pharmacy.

Beau all outdoors for getting clothes dry' One 
dial does all the work. You have a choice of 
Tuned or No Heat settings. And special -«nines 
for delicate fabrics and Wash k  Wears. Plus — 
automatic cool-and-fluff period at end of every 

i««ure you tl find in every
03 Frigidaire Dryer.

• Exclusive Frigidaire Flowing Heat dries 
clothes breeze-fresh, even safer than sunshine!

No-Sloop nvton lint screen on the door*

• Porcelain enameled drum won't snag clothes!

• ^  dial doe. It a l l - „ v e s  you jiwt-nght 
drying for all fabrics — even Wash k  
Wears ’

NevHeat cycle is ideal for airing pillows and 
bedding, de-wrinkling garments, drying 
plastics.  ̂ •

ril l  W I g I N O  — to  W T U  C U I. 
to m o n  w lio ptircIW M  Itlo ,. o lo O r<  
e lo th o t d r y t ' i  fro m  lo to l o o o li- 
0 "<o doolor

3 »

24 ROM
v m

sitnci
Dial

P U - 2 3 3 1
Day or Nigkt 

Iiicludiiig Sundajr« 
or Holiday«!

AIR AMBULANCE
CAN BK AKRANGED 

ANY m iE I  — ANY P L A dl

West le.vjs Utilities
Companp SPILL BROS. CO.

U lm u n . T tM

WE H AV E TH E L A R G E S T  S E L E <

of n a o  & GARDEN SEED IN  W ES T  Tl

. . .  by buying in large 

quantities, direct from  

growers, we are able to 

offer seed to  the fanner 

at W H O LESALE PRICES!

•  Common Su<kn 
•  Sweet Sudan 

•  Hegari 
•  Alla« Sorgo 

•  RedTopC**! 
•  Africani 

•  Sorgh®®^

•  Gennaa^

Wo ore also dooloro for DoKalb, Aoerow, GokIw<
Paymaotor Hybrid M iao and Foiaae Sorgh»

SEE OUR NEW .S F P n  W A R E H O U S E !

A L D E R M A N - C A
» Î Ë M N f i  &  « R A I N  COIffi
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Meeting
) was in charge 
at the quarterly 

Kjard of directors 
:ounty Tuberculo- 
it a dinner meet- 
»ulco Cafe Thurs-

ir of Norton, gave

was made that 
lale for 1962 was 
ivas $5.87 over the 
:e on hand March 
1,394,37,
ne Jr., chairman 
g committee, sub- 
Ions for various 
r were elected as 
uth Morgan, pre- 
. Stone Jr., presi- 
Lester Lee of Ma- 
president; George 
I, 2nd. vice presi- 
[. Green of Ballin-

[president; Mrs. 
of Crews, record- 
>bby Bryan, trea- 
I Cottelle, report

ed were Mr. and 
i. Maverick: Mr. 

Condra and Mr. 
Allcom, Talpa;
, Wingate; Mr.

and Mrs. Chester McBeth and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Pririe, Crews.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dierschke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kettler, Mrs. 
W. A. Schuhmann, Rowena; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben J, Gully, Olfen;
Mr. and Mrs. George Beard, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T, Billups, Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Libbe, Mrs. Raymond 
Loyd, Mrs. Fred Young, Winters; 
Clifford Daniel, Miles.

Directors from Ballinger are Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Renfro, Judge
W. H. Rampy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jemigan, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
R. Stone Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hambright, Dr. and Mrs. John E. 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bry
an, Mrs. Gilbert Armendariz, Mrs. 
Paul Richardson, Mrs. Aurelia 
Webb, Mrs. Sim Cottelle and Miss 
Ruth Morgan; Mrs. Roy Roper, 
Mrs. Inez Daniel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Stubblefield of Norton.

The new executive secretary, 
Mrs. Pat Richards, was introduc
ed. She will fill the vacancy made 
by Mrs. Bobby Bryan who served 
that office the past two years.

Renfro reported on Texas Tu
berculosis Association board of di
rectors meeting which he attended 
in Austin on March 16 and 17, 
and in his closing remarks spoke 
appreciation for the cooperation 
extended him the past year, es
pecially to Claude R. Stone Jr., 
who served as Seal Sale chair
man.

The film. “Anatomy of A Dis
ease” was shown following the 
business.

N O T I C E !
^linating my practice in Winters 
April 19. My office will be closed 

It date.

B. B E D F O R D , D. D. S.
2-2tc

nt U p -Fix Up
^ O U S  P in S B U R G  PAINTS

È
RG Reg. $6.00

le Latex Wall Pai nt . . .  * 4 ^ ’

RG Reg. $7.10

le House P a in t.................*5^®

ters Lumber Co.
ch Street Phone PL4-5988

M rs. B. T . Gardner 
Hosted M eeting of 
Esther SS Class

Mrs. B. T. Gardner was hostess 
Tuesday evening for the regular 
monthly social and business meet
ing of the Esther Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. E. Smith, class presi
dent, presided for the meeting 
which was opened with prayer by 
Mrs. C.T. Hart. Passages of scrip
tures were repeated as response 
to roll call and the minutes of the 
previous meeting were given by 
Mrs. T.H. Worthington, secretary.

“The Resurrection” taken from 
the scriptures Psalms 121, was 
the subject for the devotional 
given by Mrs. M.G. Roper.

The closing prayer was by Mrs. 
D. C. Robertson.

Members present were Mes- 
dames T. E. Frierson, J. E. Smith, 
Eari Horton, D.C. Robertson, T.H. 
Worthington, M.G. Roper, C.T. 
Hart, Nadine Smith, and C.E. 
Whitmire.

Goal Digger Club 
Planning Cam p, 
Homecoming Event

Summer Camp and the annual 
homecoming tea were discussed 
at the meeting of the Goal Digger 
Club Tuesday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Parks. 
Lynda Parks was hostess.

Leonia Daniel, vice president, 
presided over the meeting in the 
absence of the president. Also 
discussed was a cake sale Satur
day morning.

Refreshments were served to 
Doris Rice, Elaine Beard, Judy 
Hogan, Ann Bean, Zanette Moore, 
Betty Shoemake, Becky Brown, 
Yvonne Pierce, Kathryn Clark, 
Leonia Daniel, Lynda Parks and 
the club sponsors, Mrs. David 
Carroll and Mrs. Tommy Russell.

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject To Change)

Monday, April 8
Little smokies. Pinto beans, 

Spanish rice, fruit salad. Dough
nuts, Com muffins, milk.

Tuesday April 9
Choice; Hot Dogs or sandwich, 

french fries, catsup. Tossed green 
Salad, brownies, milk.

Wednesday April 10 
Fried steak, gravy, mashed 

potatoes. Cabbage apple salad 
hot rolls. Pineapple Cake, milk.

Thursday April 11 
Barbecue on toasted bun. brown 

beans, fruit Cobbler, English pea 
salad. Com muffins, milk.

Friday April 12 
Easter Dinner: Baked ham or 

c h e e s e  sandwich, jello salad, 
steamed rice, green beans with 
New Potatoes, muffins, hot rolls 
milk.

To avoid extradition to the U. S. 
Samuel Insull left Athens on March 
15, 1934, disguised as a woman.

E d

F E l ^ l  you get:
GUARANTEED W ARRANTY

15% DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR FOR ONE FULL 

YEAR AFTER PURCHASE
Now, a used car warranty good from coast to coast . . . 
Available only at dealers who dis|day this sign in their 
advertising . . .  The new Guaranteed Warranty plan In
sures you of satisfying service from the used car you buy 
. . . Shop the ads and then buy from the dealer who dis
plays this GW sign.

paid 4-dr. S p t. Sdn.
Conditioned, Clean.

evrolet 2-dr. Sedan 
ev. Bel A ir  Sedan, 
evrolet 4-dr. Sedan
Standard Transmission.

ev. 4-dr. Sedan 
'd 4-dr. Sedan V-8

*  and Heater.

Ford Sedan , 
ic k  4-door.

1956 Ford 4-dr. Sedan V-8
standard Transmission.

2-'59 4-dr. Ford Gaixies
Air Conditioned, Power Steering

1958 Chev. V2-ton Pickup
1957 Chev. V 2-ton Pickup 
1957 Ford V2-ton Pickup
1954 International Pickup
1955 Dodge Pickup
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Graves o f Civil 
War Veterans 
Located Here

Graves of seven Civil War vete
rans have been located in this part 
of Runnels County, Mrs. George 
Poe, a member of the Runnels 
County Historical Survey Commit
tee, said this week.

Report of location of the graves 
was a result of an article in the 
Winters Enterpirse on March 8, 
Mrs. Poe said. The Survey Com
mittee is attempting to locate all 
graves of Civil War veterans, 
which will be of historical value 
to the area, and had enlisted the 
aid of newspapers in the search.

The seven graves thus far lo
cated and reported include:

Thomas B. Debo, father of Mrs. 
R. 0. Jeffreys, is buried in North- 
view Cemetery and has a Confe
derate marker at his grave. He 
was bom Dec. 8, 1841 in Virginia 
and served four years, from 1861 
to 1865. He was captured and 
thought dead but came walking in 
two months after the war was ov
er. He died on June 27, 1930.

Captain William L. Towner, fath
er of Mrs. John G. Key, Sr., was 
bom Nov. 1, 1841 in Mississippi 
and attended Tennessee Western 
Military Academy where he was 
commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant 
on June 2, 1860. He quit school 
and went to war, where he be
came a Captain and returned to 
school when the war was over. He 
came to Runnels County in 1880 
and was the first elected county 
and district clerk of Runnels Coun
ty, serving 24 years. He was elec
ted Justice of the Peace of Pre
cinct No. 11 in 1910. He lived in 
Ballinger where he died Sept. 21, 
1911 and was buried in Old Run
nels Cemetery.

James Wilmeth Stanley, grand
father of Mrs. Bud Eoff, served 
in the infantry in 1861 and 1862. 
He was bom Dec. 13. 1843 and 
died in Winters Oct. 18, 1924 and 
is buried in Westview Cemetery.

J. L. Pumphrey, father of Frank 
Pumphrey and Mrs. W. W. Nance, 
served as a courier in the Civil 
War for one year. He was bom 
Feb. 19, 1847 in Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
and died April 1, 1931 in Winters. 
He is buried in Westview Ceme
tery.

Harvey Taylor McPeters was 
sworn in the confederate army as 
a soldier, but was used as a Texas 
Ranger, says his daughter, Mrs. 
Maude Lewis Hay. He was bom 
Oct. 9, 1847 near Springfield, Miss, 
and died Aug. 16, 1940 at Winters. 
He is buried in the old Ft. Chad- 
bourne Cemetery.

Captain Andrew Franklin Smith 
fought under General Hood. He 
was the father of the late J. D. 
Smith and grandsons are J. E. 
Smith and Odis Smith. He was 
bom in Georgia in 1840 and died 
at the age of 82. He is buried in 
the Wilmeth Cemetery.

E. F. (Frank) Helderman was 
a soldier in the Civil War. His 
grandsons are Jim and Press Ed
wards. He was born Dec. 1, 1837 
in North Carolina and died Feb. 2, 
1933 in Winters and is buried in 
Westview Cemetery.

The Runnels County Historical 
Survey Committee wishes to thank 
everyone for his cooperation and 
if there are any other Civil War 
Veterans In this territory pleas 
notify us.

Modernize Your Living
with a HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

I t’s amazing what a little “fixing” can do 
to make your home a happier, healthier 
place to live in. I t’s amazing, too, how 
easily you can arrange the financing for 
any home repair or improvement. Just get 
a contractor’s estimate. Bring it in to our 
loan officer for quick, courteous service.
Do it soon.

Let us help you with all of your investments.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER $500,000.00 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

OUT OF TOWN VISITORS
Among those attending the fun

eral of Edward Hugh Baker last 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Massengale, Lubbock; Mrs. La- 
wanda Loveless and Talmadge, of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Col- 
linsworth, Lubbock; Mrs. J. C. Ar
thur, Lubbock; James Baker, Lub
bock; A. Ray Baker, San Angelo; 
Mrs. Jane Jeffers, San Angelo; 
Mrs. Lula Braatenlien, San Ange
lo; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Baker, 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Baker, Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. Lo- 
rane Baker. Amarillo; Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cooper and girls. Rice; 
Mrs. Myrtle McDonald, Dallas; 
Mrs. Matt Duff, Hillsboro; Mrs. 
Otis Conlee, Clyde; Mrs. Tommie 
Baker, Clyde: Rev. and Mrs. Mur- 
riel Abbott, Clyde: Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Porter Baker, El Paso; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Counts, Ft. Worth: 
Rev. and Mrs. John English. Chil
dress; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. White, 
Ballinger; Mrs. Bill Selby, Ballin
ger; Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Baker, 
Waco, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Jinks 
Grant, Waco; Mrs. Mary Helen 
Young, Tahoka; Mrs. Frances 
Frohreich; Dixon Toney, Ballinger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Story, No
lan; Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Lail, Abi
lene; Tom Love Massengale. Kil
leen; Denman White, of Abilene.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Bobby Anderson of Dallas and 

Mrs. Bea Childs attended the 
funeral in Slaton Saturday of Mrs. 
John Bagby, sister of Mrs. Sid 
Anderson and Mrs. Childs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson were unable 
to attend the funeral because of 
the illness of Mr. Anderson.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jacob 

and their grandson, Ricky Dunlap, 
visited last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jacob in Nor
man, Oklahoma. On Friday they 
accompanied Ricky to his home 
in Carlsbad, New Mexico for a 
week end visit in the Dunlap 
home.

Classified Ads Get ResultsI

Advertising Is To Business What the Propellor Is To A  Plane!

A P R I L
is DIAMOND Month

at

BAHLMAN Jewelers
If You Don't 

Know 

Di amonds. . .  

Know 

Your 

Jeweler!

$ 129 i0

$39.95 $ 79 i0 $22J0
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The Winters Enterprise, Winters. Texas. Friday, April S, 19W

WINGATE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dooley. Char

lotte and Fred attended the funer
al Tuesday in Roswell, New Mex
ico of Rose Mary Roberts, niece 
of Mrs. Dooley, who died Friday 
of injuries received in a car ac
cident Tuesday. The Dooleys had 
just recently attended the funeral 
of Mrs. August Manwitz in Potts- 
ville, who is the grandmother of 
Mrs. Clifford lr\’in of Winters, 
niece of Mrs. Dooley. They also 
visited Mr. Dooley’s mother while 
in Hamilton.

Recent week end visitors in the 
Ben Tischler home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Tischler and family 
from Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Tischler of Ballinger.

Douglas Kent Tischler celebrat
ed his second birthday at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Tischler. Those present were 
Mrs. Tommy Fields, and Keith. 
Mrs. Gertie Hood and Alma. 
Brenda and Wanda Parrish. Lin
da and Billy Tischler and Ida 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams are 
spending a few days in Snyder 
visiting friends

The annual community day was 
celebrated at the Wingate School 
Monday with a basket lunch at |

and Mrsaway last week. He 
French attended the funeral 

M. C. Williams has returned 
from Tyler after an 
visit with his daughter and family 
His daughters were here for 
week end visit.

Hendrick Stephens is a pa 
tient in a Sweetwater Hospital 

Several children of J A. Broad 
street are here at his bedside.

Mrs. Ina Norman is here with 
her mother, Mrs. Sanford 

The Wingate Band will go to 
Cisco Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rodgers 
of Winters were guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Harter and Leila.

Mrs. Oscar Childers is a med
ical patient in Winters Municipal 
Hospital.

Mrs. W.L. Bums is a patient in 
Ballinger Hospital.

Methodist WSCS 
Studies "Prayer 
Dimension" Tues.

i>iunu.iy »nil a luu,... - - 1 •‘Xhe Dimeiisions of Prayer was
noon and sports of several kinds, subject of the study and dis- 
in the afternoon. jcussion at the meeting of the

Mrs. W F. Matthews and Tom-1 woman’s Society of Christian 
my returned to their home in Sanigg^.j^e of the First Methodist 
Angelo after spending several j uje regular meeting
days with her mother and brother, morning in the Church
Mrs. Wheat and Gene i parlor. The Rev. Ray Elliott, pas-

The A. R. Wheats spent the 
week-end here.

Visitors Sunday in the David 
Bryan home were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Green. Bro. and Mrs. Jack 
Hutton of Turkey.

J. .A. Broadstreet has been a 
patient in the Winters Hospital 
for more than a week.

Mrs. Joe Sandford is still a 
patient in the hospital.

.Mrs. Miles Huckaby is also a 
patient in the hospital.

Mrs. Lela Sawyer, mother of 
Mrs. W. B. Guy, is a surgical

tor of the church, conducted the 
study and discussion.

The group sang the hymn. 
• Near to the Heart of God.” and 

¡the president, Mrs. ML. Dobbins, 
'presided for the business session.

F*resent were Mmes Gattis Nee
ly. W W Parramore. Sam Jones. 
George Rosson W. T. Stanley. 
Frank Mitchell. E. L. Crockett. 
H 0  Abbott. Lenoard Wright. 
F. R. .\nderson. Garland Shook. 
Miss Frances Stricklin and the 
Rev. Elliott

— . -- -  --  c-— -i .̂ ir> /Mun
Hendrick Memorial pr3yerpatient in 

Hospital in .Abilene.
Several ladies quilted for .Mrs. 

Tilda Johnson in the B. H Denson 
home Monday

Mrs Abbott closed the meeting

.Antonius Stradivarius’ signa- 
„lit ture is said to have been forged
A sister of Mr French passed more than anyone else’s.

I l l i u

C H 'L D P fN 'S  m
JUST r e c e iv e d : New for Spring! 
Children’s Short Sets and Pedal Pusher 
Sets. 100% Cottons in sizes 3 to 14. Stripes, 
solids and fancies. SET

49

C H iLD R EH 'S  SH OES
TO CLOSE OUT! One big rack of Children’s 
Dress Shoes in sizes from small 5Vj to I, 
including whites, blacks and oxford styles 
as well. Values to $3.93. PAIR

$4 99

S P EC IA L PUR C H ASE
LANSING BUTTONS! We made a big buy 
of this fine brand of buttons and now have 
two big racks of buttons that were bought 
to sell for up to 29c per card. CARD

LADIES' DRESSES
FINAL CLEAR.ANCE of one big rack of 
Ladies’ Dresses that sold as high as up to 
SIO.H each. You will find half sizes, regu
lar sizes and junior sizes still available.

$098

U D IE S ' SKIRTS
Amel and Cotton, permanently pleated 
Skirts. Plenty of whites, in fact white is the 
best one to buy. Usually much higher . . . 
Now, Only

$098

LADIES' DUSTERS
One rack of Cotton and Amel and Cotton 
Dusters . . . These sold up to $3.93—Now 
for quick sale only $1.98 each. Same Dust
ers in Children’s Sizes. Only

$100

U S s

Winters Has One o f the
Finest School System s i
Thb Section o f Texas!

1 . We have an adequate number of m odern 
classrooms.

2. A  curriculum which is second to none, taug h t 
by teachers who are as efficient as can pos
sibly be obtained.

3. Adequate modern facilities for athletics, home 
economics, vocational agriculture, band and 
vocational training.

4. Your schools are in sound financial condition.

Your Children Are Getting a I
Good Education!

PROOF!
Trophy Are Filled to Overflowing 

Honors Won In Competition With O t h <  

Schools In This Area In Both Academic
and Athletic Fields!

H You Approve of This Kind of Sdwl
Admudstration, V 0 T [ FO R

JNO. W. NORMAN
DR. C. T. RIVES
E. E. MATHIS

You will be assured that your chiMren will be given training which w il make them 
and good Americans and prepare them tor the future. Vote for conthnied progress in otfi

(Advertiiing Paid For By Friend« of Jno. W. Norman. Dr. C. T. Rivet. E. E. Mathit)
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Library Continues 
To Grow; More Books 
For Children Ordered

The Winters Public Library con
tinues to grow in number of books 
and library members. Nine hun
dred and sixty-four books were 
checked out during the month of 
March. Thirty-two new books were 
received in the library during the 
month. Several new books were 
bought for each age group. Dona
tions were received by several in
terested people.

The library still has a need for 
more “easy readers” for the first 
and second grade children. One af
ternoon recently every “easy read
er” had been checked out and 
children were asking for more.

Myra Glover, the librarian, has 
already begun to order new books 
and make plans for a summer 
reading program for the children. 
A much larger program is planned 
this year than was offered last 
summer.

In the adult department new 
books are being checked out con
stantly. Just a few are, “Education 
of a Golfer," by Sam Snead; “Dev
il’s Harvest,” by Frank Slaughter; 
“ A Shade of Difference." by Al
an Drury; “Nine Coaches Wait
ing,” by Mary Stewart; “ Seven 
Tears for Appolo” by Whitney; 
‘Nubbin Ridge,” by Nordyke; and 
‘Escape from Red China.” by 

Loh.
Everyone has an invitation to 

visit the library and purchase a 
library card. The library is open 
Wednesday and Saturday after
noon. 2 until 5 o’clock.

FROM PLAINVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Ritch. 

enroute to their home in Plainview 
from a visit with their son. Dr. 
and Mrs. Hugh L. Ritch in Austin, 
stopped in Winters Tuesday for 
an overnight visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Lora Coupland.

European M arket 
Discussed By 
Diversity Club

Mrs. W. T. Billups, international 
affairs chairman for the Diversity 
Club, presented a talk on the 
“Contrast of the European Com
mon Market and the European 
Free Trade Area.” and led a dis
cussion at the meeting of the Di
versity Club Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Young.

Also, the club voted to contribute 
$25.00 to the Cancer Fund, and 
Mrs. Sam Jones, president, gave 
a report on the Heart of Texas 
Women’s Club Convention, held in 
Ozona March 26. The Diversity 
Club received one first place and 
one second place award for their 
yearbook. Awards were presented 
during the convention.

Present were Mesdames Billups, 
Z. I. Hale, Jones, Clarence Ledbet
ter, Earl Roach, Elmo Mayhew, G. 
E. Wilson, Fred Young and Roy 
Young.

APPRECIATION
We deeply appreciate the kind 

deeds and the visits, flowers and 
cards for our loved one, E. H. 
Baker, during his sickness and 
death. We are grateful for the 
beautiful flowers at the church, 
for the many cards and letters of 
sympathy, to Brother Elliott for 
his many visits and the service, 
to the ladies for the delicious 
lunch, to W.S.C.S. for serving, to 
the M. E. Leeman’s for use of the 
hospital bed, to the Winters Police 
Dept, for their every courtesy and 
their visits, to Ted Myers and 
Spill’s for their thoughtfulness, 
to every one who has made our 
sorrow easier to bear. We thank 
you and pray God’s richest bless
ings on each of you.
Mrs. E. H. Baker and children. Itp

State Bank No. 1876 Federal Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T H E  S EC U R ITY S TA TE BANK
of Wingate, Runnels County, Texas, at the close of business on March 
18, 1963.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in 

process of collection
2. United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
6. Loans and discounts (including $17.62 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned $940.00, furniture and 

fixtures $316.25

$ 266,239.88

198,209.18
203,873.76
414,951.83

1,256.25

12. TOTAL ASSETS $1,084,530.90
LIABILITIES

$ 818,621.12

8,738.12 
126,514.55

$ 953,873.79

$ 52,500.00
52,500.00 
25,657.11

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships 
and corporations

15. Deposits of United States Government (including 
postal savings)

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $953,873.79

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital
26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits __________
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 130,657.11

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1.084,530.90
MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold with agreement to repurchase) $ 166,000.00

I Leila Harter, Cashier, of the above-named bank do solemnly 
swear or affirm that this report of condition is true and correct to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. —LEILA HARTER.

CORRECT-ATTEST: DUNCAN HENSLEY, RAYMOND DUNN,
JNO. Q. McADAMS, Directors.

State of Texas. County of Runnels, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of March, 1963, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
- P a t t is  NEELY, Notary Public. My commission expires June 1, 1963.

Extension Service 
Names Pasture Man

Albert C. Novosad, a former 
county agent and since 1954 a 
member of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station’s Foundation 
Seed Division, has been named 
pasture specialist for the Agricul
tural Extension Service.

He began his new duties on 
March 16. Extension Director 
John E. Hutchison said, the need 
for additional personnel in this 
field has existed for some time 
and has been i n t e n s i f i e d  
since E. M. Trew is now spend
ing practically all of his time on 
special work dealing with East 
Texas agricultural programs. 
Pasture improvement programs, 
he said, are of major importance 
in all sections of ‘Texas and the 
requests for specialist assistance 
and subject matter reflects the 
widespread interest.

Novosad is a native of Brazos 
county; a graduate of Stephen F. 
Austin High School, Bryan; and 
holds both bachelor and master 
degrees from Texas A&M College

ATTEND 54TH ANNIVERSARY
Among those from Winters at

tending the fiftieth wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rhoads of Waco Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hill and Darrell, and 
Mrs. Winford Reel, Ronnie, Danny 
and Kenny.

TO LEVELLAND
Mrs. G. E. Wilson visited in 

Levelland in the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Winstead, last week. 
She also visited Mr. Wilson’s sis
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Duncan of Roscoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Aycock of Sweet
water.

in agronomy with a minor in plant 
pathology and physiology. He is 
a veteran of the U. S. Air Force 
and served as assistant county 
agent in Smith county and as 
county agent in Bowie county and 
farmed one year in Floyd county 
before joining the staff of the Seed 
Foundation as manager of the 
seedstock operations.

W H A T  IS P O O LIN G ?
In spite of all the jokes about “oil-rich Texans,” most Texans 

aren’t rich. Relatively few of them have even one oil well.

All Texans have a stake in the oil business, however, because 
it makes jobs, puts money into circulation, and pays taxes.

Texas oil operators have to compete with those in other states 
and foreign countries. This competition is tough and growing 
tougher. Improvements in production methods for greater effi
ciency are necessary in Texas. It is a question as to whether 
Texans prefer to do this job themselves or let the federal govern
ment do it.

Many of the most responsible people in the oil industry believe 
the Texas Legislature can solve some of the most troublesome 
problems by passing House Bill 510, an oil and gas pooling bill. 
“ Pooling” in oil field language simply means putting separately- 
owned pieces of acreage together, storing costs of drilling a well, 
and splitting any income proportionately.

A fair pooling law would create drilling blocks of uniform and 
proper size (according to the spacing pattern of the field). It 
would help the industry to cut down on unnecessary development 
drilling and thus free capital for more “ wildcat” drilling. It would 
provide a legal way for landowners to divide their minerals in 
proportion to their holdings.

An outcry has been raised against House Bill 510 by the pro
fessional “small-tract drillers,” who for many years have enjoyed 
the legal sanction to produce oil and gas which rightfully belong
ed to someone else. Advocates of pooling do NOT think that prop
erty rights should be confused with the “ right” to take another 
man’s property — or that free enterprise should cover the FREE 
CONFISCATION of another’s oU and gas.

Contrary to claims of persons who, for reasons of their own, 
want to retain the outmoded methods of the past. House Bill 510 
does NOT tie up large blocks of acreage with one well; it does 
not affect any wells already drilled or reservoirs already develop
ed; it does not take away the land-owner’s bargaining power or 
change the terms of any lease except to the extent necessary to 
form a drilling Mock. House Bill 510 would merely give all land- 
owners an opportunity to have their properties developed when 
some owners cannot be located or one owner seeks to obtain an 
unfair advantage. The rights of all would be EQUALLY protected.

Ask your Senator and Representative at Austin to support House 
Bill 510 — so Texas, too, will have a reasonable and legal way to 
assure each landowner his FAIR SHARE.

(For further information write Committee for Equitable Develop
ment of Texas Oil & Gas Resources, 341 Mellie Esperson 

Building, Houston 2.)

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, April 5, 1963

Gleaner SS Class 
Met In Jam es 
Home Thursday

The Gleaner Sunday School 
Class of the Southside Baptist 
Church met Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Virgil James. A program 
entitled, “ If My People Pray” , 
was presented.

Mrs. Jerry Evans led the open
ing prayer, Mrs. Bill Parish gave.

Seek Those Gone A s t r a  y.” 
“ Sharing Christ In the Home,” 
was presented by Mrs. Jerry Ev
ans; “p e r  s o n al Committment,” 
was presented by Mrs. Dave

Crim.
Mrs. Ras Gideon gave the clos

ing prayer.
Present were Mrs. C. D. Wright, 

Mrs. Ras Gideon, Mrs. Bill Hill, 
Mrs. George Wright, Mrs. Ray 
Calcóte, Mrs. Bill Parish, Mrs. 
J. C. Gray, Mrs. Dave Crim, Mrs. 
Jerry Evans, Mrs. Winford Reel 
and Mrs. Virgil James.

FROM SAN ANGELO
Miss Mae Sanders of San Angelo 

spent the weekend in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. J. S. Sanders.

Read the Enterprise want ads.

LIKE 
MAGIC!

1847 ROGERS BROS.
Amsrica't Finest Silvsrplsts

THE INTESfUTIONAl SILVER COMPAHY

u m m G ÍQ i'

52-pc.
Ssfvics for 8

chest ext.-a

T H E  iriT E R N A T IO N A L 
S ILV E R  C O M P A N Y

1 8 4 7  R O G E R S
A M E R IC A 'S  F IN E S T  S IL V E R P L A T E  

Here’s something for nothing. You buy the 
52-pc. service for 8 and you get these five 
serving pieces as a bonus...a Magic Rose 
introductory offer that gives you all the 
essential pieces to handle every serving 
requirement with elegance and ease.

B A H L M A N  Jewelers

9 big 
differences In 
9lean» modern 
GAS cooking

If  y o u 're  co o kin g on a teen-age ra n g e , y o u 'll fin d  w o rlds o f diffe ren ce  in th e  go o d -lo o k in g , 
good-cooking gas ranges o f 1 9 6 3 . ■ B u rn e r-w ith -B ra in  e nd s po t-w atch in g. B C o o k  ’ n ’  K e e p  
O ve n  co o ks to  perfection th en  a u to m a tica lly keeps fo o d  serving-hot fo r  h o u rs w ith o u t 
over-co o kin g. B l i g h t e d  oven and w indow  let yo u  check fo o d s  w ith ou t o pe nin g d o o r. B M e a t  
th e rm o m e te r gives yo u  pe rfe ct roasts a uto m a tica lly. B A u to m a tic  rôtisserie a d d s a  new  
dim ension t o  co o kin g. B N e w  styling th a t gives a built-in look also o ffe rs  yo u  lovely co lo rs. 
B A n d  th e re ’ s a  diffe ren ce  th a t no o th e r range b u t gas g ives y o u : B C Io s e d -d o o r broiling 
fo r a cle an e r, cooler kitch e n , B ln s ta n t-h o t, in sta n t-o ff c o n tro l, B 4 - t o - l  e co n o m y. Isn ’ t 
it tim e  y o u  h ad a n ew  gas range? N o w ’ s th e  tim e  to  b u y . . .  th e y 're  o n  sale!

diB oovor w o rld s  of 
differsnoe with m o d e m

LONK STAR O A S COM PANY
FHEE DUIHIN THE $FHM CAS MUGE SALE

M  fow DUI-A-Oip KKipt attMl ft 
6 « AppliMCt DMl«n mi Low Stir Cm

n

ferì

ii ‘“*1
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Wmiefs FHA Marfc 
National FHA W w k 
With Daily Activities

Eocn Ji '-tie Id. iW x'Ai ar»
of * e  F arjre  rxreemujters «  
.Vsiejr.ca .s w o r t r i  Tw ars '"vs
i:iTMittn. ooiecnves. siiu '‘irs.
Cecil H am on^c. wmeTîojiirîg 
teaciier jj l ie  i ln t tr s  
inri ati\-.aor rf :!» V mers rH .\ 
chaprer n icncuncirrs tiw 'oser- 
vance "ius w e« it '•aiiona.
Veek.

T>e»e 5C!ect;ves. Mrs Ham-
br.ghr sa-c. are: Tiscoverra ■n-’- 
se;f arse Tiy ir 'r ’is. nj îtiers. rjn- 
rnbutma :o * e  cys ami san<:ac- 
nons it fam.lv .ivns- augcn.ng 
good cinaenscip ijrou^i oome- 
ma^-T!2 ami sireEasfjesma m 
educanen for fura;? rstes 

la recoçaiccn it aaacna. rH.^ 
Veek. ohe loca; aàapter oas ses 
up a proçna*. vaerein ûiey i a « s  
one parucuiar ló'ecave each iay 
Each acnvir.- aaa one or more 
■wonting ihairmen.

Sunday — Meet and ear. P erce s 
Cafeter.a after tiurcà. Poses for 
the hospital. Cha-rtnen. landa 
White and Sosa.ene Scott.

Mceday—Color Day and Gnpe 
Dav ciu rtnan . 3etr.- Jeraigan 

fuesdav—Fun Day Drairmec. 
Carolyn Helm and Sîti.-ley Heath 

Wiiiaesday —Teacaer $ Day 
Cta.rtaaa. .\aa 3ean 

Thursday — Coatarua;"/ Day 
rr.day—Aaacr Day Cha..'taan. 

Sharon lormscn.
Sarurlay—Coke 3ott.e Coilec- 

ticn
la oalling artenticn m the oeaoh- 

aa and orauang recer ed hy the 
hcfnentaxung srudeats. Mrs Ham- 
br.gh; said. Narurally. I feel 
that FH.K and hctr.ea-.aithtg ed- 
ucatocn s •unequalled. Vaere else 
but u; the home oaa 'we hope to 
create a nation tf areC-ad.'usted 
pecpie. able to ccce »-ch the prcc- 
lents they tnus: face' '

1.0 relatutg the history :f ±e 
ruincnul :rca.n.ua:xn. Mrs Hant- 
br.uht said that pr.cr to 1.H4 ùtere 
had beer, tnaay high schccl heme 
eccncm..cs tut no naacnally
reco'or.oed group In 1>44. beate 
eccncat.cs 'eiders atet a.od pro- 
pcsed m.at i.str.ct ateetiaos be 
held to make p.a.os fer the ftrtr.a- 
tten of a r.attcnal crgar.aaticn of 
h.gh school hcateataking srudents 
•wur.der the »«tint spcnscrsh.p of the 
.A.m.er.caa Hoate Etoncat.es .\s- 
iocta'icn and the Hcate Eccnont- 
ICS Ed'jcatior. Branch of the U S. 
Of' te of Ed'ucat-tn.

Taese gatups were also to re
ceive help fro at àte hcate econom-1 
ics sect.cr cf üte National Ed- 
•jcat.cn . \ 5 5 o c i a t i o n  and the 
■A.m.er.can Vocational Association. 
Indi', d-al states elected rep
resentatives to attend district 
rteetinzs. a.od the organization 
■aas or. the road to formation. It 
was impossible to foresee at the 
time of the first meeting how an 
crganication such as this could 
come alive and grow into the 
successful group it is today.

In the spring of 1945, twelve dis
trict representatives m e t  in  
Chicago for the first national 
meeting. Their goal was to form 
national organization. It was their 
responsibility to name the or
ganization, select a motto, decide 
purposes which the organization 
should serve, write a constitution 
and creed, and agree on methods 
of selecting national officers.

Apparently the efforts of the 
first twelve district represent
atives were not in vain, Mrs. 
Hambright said, for Future Home
makers of America has grown 
from a national organization ac
tive in 42 states with a member
ship of more than 92,000 in 1945, 
to more than half a million in | 
10,466 chapters throughout the i 
United States, Puerto Rico, and | 
Wrr Virgin Islands '

N orton  Girl W on 
F irs t In County 
4-H Food Show

Anna Gof.schalk, Norton Hi g h  
School venior, ■won first place, and 
Gloria Hoppe also <■/( .Norton High 
School. WOT second place in county 
4-H Favorite Food Show held in 
Ballinger March 23 

Both girls will go to the district 
contest at San Ajcgeio on April 20 
Tb^y are ty/h .me.T.oers of th e  
Nor.or 4-H Ciub 

Ali 4-H Ciuot of ’he O’/jrfy par
ticipated m *>j». con’̂ ri' F.ach «•on- 
teslan* s*r up a -*.'h cloth
riaprir s.iver a.'id d tnet '.uitable 
deooratjof.'i a.-«d p'evented a rom- 
pnete meriii p.a.'irjed for ryie day 
G »  lav o ro  ‘-y/i wai prepared 
and ieaturec Tt t war ,-dged for 
appea-aro  hr/i 'as'e Af
t*r ludgiti*: try d spl*>» were op 
«  Vj'  vywirig tiv 'he philic and 
rtotey-i ar/d «»-re giVf-r
Junyy are: v - jv ' g '\x r»-'e,-.ed
VOOr Vrjrt t i  iWí'dt

k®*** r  t « r.r...eg fa /'/r
he Isex »a* t f'rcch apple p,e

Home Town Talk-
*̂bsyr.ifi'>;d f.'t/r.', p4(A Î,

«■ver Pie r* '•«■/ pur/yjed 'rt yp'r' 
m''* tie  »< • t 'yg  'i.,.,»i It Wua> 
isrte<t;r cou'i h— 0 we ;
kMKe r'.«fKe" vi
U0-y '  'ye- — awaie ia « j

«4 ore-i keeuwie S' tie  , iia»« . 
r*» of Ml««' le Site- y*4’ alia» I ' 

-•o tuw  vaiurt wna'
tgMUi tC -y* iryloe

preiler sliowingĝ .
SPRine FRESH

JUNIOR DRESSES
v’L'k... \'iu,chn. Lois  ̂oung:. 

R, B r o o i c i

• X
\ml -H.ner •me_h™tds ïf  COTtS

.AND COTTONS. DACRON 
-'rtbh . n joliUs. pnnts and plaids. SizesvND -R.WON 
5 to 15 ^v'st styles

{ V
■à /

I 8.95 to M0.95
•1 '

¿  1/

HaK Size 
DRESSES

H i H .

Bv
Toni TodJ. Lois Young. 

Mumves, Dons .ind
.Warev Le¿'

In -Xmel jerseys, rayon lin
ens and Dacron and Cot-
t o n s  . .  . m o s t  s t v l e s . . .

»10.95
to

$12.95
Regular Size Dresses
By DONO\ AN, .MARCV LEE AND NELL^' DON 

Really outstanding Dresses made from the newest fab
rics in the latest stvles of manipulated fabrics and all 
cottons . . . .MOST STYLES . . .

$ 10.95.. »12.95
Girls Bouffant Slips

GIRLS’ BOUFFANT SLIPS by SHIREY
. . . in sizes to to 6 . . . lO ( / / f  Nylon with 
lace trim . . .

$ 3.95

h K j Y S *

Bairfon SHIRTS
» W  Ü0M. let Of for school or for
^  une- Mild color BANLON

tt. rr t, whiU;, blue, beige, with 
n*rr'yw- ctrâp«: tmri in aues up to 1? , . ,

$ '

r .

BOYS’

Dress SHIRTS

S m a rt S p r in g  Fashion, t.1

^1

r Dresses
Bv NANETTE . . .  Really one of the top lines 
of nationally advertised dresses in sizes 1 to  
3. We have recently received a big shipm ent 
of these dresses and you will be sure to find  
her EASTER Dress in this big group . . .

$ 2.98 - $ 3.98 - $ 4.98
CINDERELLA DRESSES

One of the top lines with beauuful styles for EASTER . . .  all cot
tons, all Dacrons and Dacrons and Cottons assorted, lavishly trim
med and neady made, sizes * to 12 — most styles priced from . . . .

\\ev
... .

U D IE S ' BAGS
¡y lL l Plenty of the NEW for Spring . . . 

imported straws in natural, white 
and black—leathers in whites and 
bones and marshmallow plastics in 
all the colors as well as the new 
tans and whites. Casual and prac
tical bags in the new spring shades 
to match your new spring shoes*

U D IE S ' HAI!
Truly our biggest seiectm of L>i]
. . . plenty o< flower trjna«4: 
season in a variety of high r ja l  
pastel colors . Of count. - i |  
m blacks and whites . . .

$2.98 to $5.95 $198 to S .»

M E N ’S  S U IT S
S TYLED  RIGHT! PRICED RIGHT!

M EN'S C O U E G IA T E  b i

S U I T S
67% Dacron 
33% Cotton

11'
WASH and W EAR"

Tailored with plain front pants for the high 
school crowd! Buy now for Easter, gradua
tion and all summer wear . . .

$29.95
Mm 's SUITS
45%  Wool and 55%  Dacron

The best blend known for summer fabrics! 
Tailored special for Heidenheimer’s . . . plen
ty of blacks and dark browns.

Short Sleeve Dress Shirts for all the young 
fellows . . . Made by Elder. Campus and 
others Sizes to 16 . . . Most Styles

39.95
HEIDENHEIMER
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